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IIIp 1 EORGET TIvEE, O JERVUSALEM! LET XY RIGHT ILAND FOROET ITS cUNN1NGf."-PS. 137: 5.

PREACHED) BY TIIE REv. JAMES KID)D, A. 31., nx SAINT JoIux'S CIUuRCîî,
RiciiM.%oND, N. B., lOTII M1ARCIE, 1869,-on thte subjeci of t/te Rey. John
GQadwviWs intended iiission ta t/he Southt Sea Ilaxnds.

"Have respect tinto the covenant- for the. dark pluces of the earth are fuil of the habitations
of cruelty."-PSÂLM Lxxv. 20.

Tiiis petition of the Psalnuist made to, God lias respect to heathen lands,
and the savirag change 'which hie so earnestly desires to be cffected in theni,
through the effetua1 working of the Holy Spirit, whereby He is able to, subdue
even ail tlîxngs unto Hirnself

A subjcct is here spoken of, in which the mind of the truc christian is cvcr
interested :-this petition is the frequent breathingy of Mis soul-the burden of
many of his Vrayers--the ever-anxious conceru" of Mis heart. IlHcavenly
Father, Let lsy Kingdom come-Let Thy will bie done on carth, as it is
done in Heaven,»" are ivords put into our mouth by thc Saviour hinseif, and
every truc clîristian knows 'well the mcaning ot the saine.

Blesscd bc God, for His having given u s the Gospel, so that we have this
beavenly liglit of truth to, be a lamp te our paths--a briglit and true liglit to
guide our feet in the ways of holiness-to lead us in the way everlasting.

But, contrasting our blessed and most enviable condition wit th lgitothe glorious Gospel in our midst, and shining brightly around us-.conttingct
this wvith the bcnighted condition of the poor hieathen, yct our brother mani-
'while we have just reason te pour out our hearts in gratitude to, God, no less
will we see the propriety and the absolute need of rendering assistance, by
every meaus in.our powrer, to Msq monqt ab~ject and miserable conditin, ,and lie
ever endeavouring, with God's isnplorcd help, te, alleviate and change it te thc
better-for this is the truc spirit of christ.ianity. This was thc work in whicl
Jesus Christ Huiseîf in Person engaged in-this was the work ini which His
apostles, and disciples, and many of ic holy men of old engaged in,--and this
was their crown of rcjoicing, te, sec converts gained te the Cromss of Christ,-to
sec brands plucked firom the burning,--to, sec the darkncss of error giving way
be'bre the lhght of truth. This bat e hma been raging long in the worl, nor
is it finishcd yet :-much bias still te be donc, before thc man of sin be subducd
and crushcd-bcfore thc Divine ensign of thc Gospel shall triuznphantly wavc
froin the risini, to the setting of the sun. "lHave respect, tIen, 0 God, unte
thc covenant,' may cachof1 us excliam, froin the innerrnoet recesses of our
heart, Ilfor thc dark places of thc earth are full of the habitations of cruelty."
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Btit let uis eonsider a littie more attentivelv, iii tire first place, tliis Il ove'-
nant " to wiie tire Psahnist prays God so eannstiY to have respect,-.tiîl it
is state(i in very plain language, at the 8tlî verse of the 2nd Psaliii. Il Ask of
Me, " says GoiCthere to Ilis son, Ilaird 1 wiil give Thee the lirathien for Tititie
inhieritance, itnd the uttermost parts of the earth for Thy p)osFe.ssion."1 This
pro1nise of God is tire covcnant-whiich His Sonr las miale*it, by Ilis abkirig it
ivitir so nucir earnestness, as the shdigof' Ils owni bioùd conild irake it. It
WaS rueey, pity, and love to lus îiew tileir and iieipless hiiuaîî ereatures
'vlicl iiîllucrred thc Airighty to ruake the l)roiiise-arrd it was aiso rrrcrcy,
pity, and love to us, wvhicli infiuenced tire orrly eternal Son of God to ratify
this promise into thec formi of a covenanît, in thé wvay H1e did. lie lias nowv, in
consequence, a sced of faithifil ies tu serve Iiii on tihe earth, anrd whio look
to Iliii as their oiily Saviour :-he now, by the conditions of' tiis covenant,
cani eal; and is caiiinoe, Il His sons froi afar, ani lis ciaugliters fror tire ends
of tire eari."-"& Loo£ unto M~e, ail ye enrds of the earth," mays Ile, -1arîd be ye
saved."-How wise, then, iii every humnan being, wlîo is acquaitited with tiiese
gracious words, to do so, seeing there is no otirer naine gî-veii under Ireaveni
arlongr meni whereb ive niai' be -,aved, but tirat of Jesus Christ alune. To tire
coveniant of grace, thus seaieci and mnade etern.-Iiy firîn and sure, ive look with
unwave'ln<r assuranee-and on Hilm, wvho lias ruade iL sevingiv 4cffective to us,

Ilpac ~ our confidence for salvationi,-iia Jesus Chirist Rnd Ilis fi ii 1 l
ivork wve have ail our trust for this-and in virtue of tire saine we look, tiîrotrgli
faith, for our heaveniy inireritance. Z

But let us consider wiîy tire Psalmist prays God to have respect to His
covenant. Are wc-fromi the way lie tirus expresses iiniseiftu underbtanul
tirat tire Airniglity liras not respect unto it,-tîat God is grown arisif 1
may si speak,-, about it ? Sucir an idea couid ot fincl plarce for a singie in-
stant in l e mind o f any enightened christian, so as to beconie a standing
article in iris beiief:-but rn tins mode of expression ive rather sue tIre earauest-
ness of tire desire of tIre pions Psalmist's lreart-tiîat God would exeente speed-
ly iîat He had promised to do in Mis covenant for tire dark places of the
eai.hl. This mode of' expression is soîxneivirat akin to wliat is retorded at the
14tir Y. of' the 49ti Chap. of Isaldali, "lBut Zion said, the Lord irati forsaken
mie, and tire Lord bath forgotten lac." Yet tire words of thre Lord, iii ansiwer
to tis despondiiig spirit, la the two verses imnrediateiv foiiowin(, are-, Can
a wonraai forget lier sucking ciid, that sire sroifil not lave coripassion on tire
,on of lier wvoinb ? yca, she ma), fbrcget, yet will 1 flot fbrget te. 1 ehol I
have graven tirce upon the palins of'lvy iands : tby waiis are coùiinnîaiiy before
Mfe." It is tirus an utter imposbiiity for God to forsake lus people, or forge
throse who put their trust inIimi, afler baving mnade this promnise; for lieaven
andi cartir shahl pass away, but flot one word of' is sliali ever faillirn beinrg fiiiy
acconipiied.

Tis is matter of abundant thankfulncss to us; and althiougi tire impatience
or weakness of rmain may sometinies wisi for a mnore speedy fuifilîrrent of Goci's
promi1ses, yet tire Aimigbty himscif vcry often delays tlîcir accoînplisiment for
wise and gracions ends. By tis mode of procedure does He stremrgtlin thre
soveri(rn grace of fhlth lu our heart, ancl teacireti us, roiv stronri or iveak
our ti àin l Hiia and His promises is-aud 'whichi we couldl neyer ifŽarii were
He to perforni quickiy ail His promises to us, as ive miglit be ýrleascd to hietition

ia in certain cases to do. It is aiso of the nature of truc farth, that it cammnot
be strengthenied, uniess it lias sonne object placcd agaii.-t it to oveîconie, andl
tis seeniin unwillingnes-s of God te grant us a speedy rcpiy to our desires, to
lend a deaf car to our petitions, for %onay is one o? the comînon ways tirat He
takes to strengthen it. I

Like the 1ence over wiîieh tire ciid wonid ciimb, tirat ie înay gatirer some
ioveiy flowers, which lie perceives throngh the bars to be growing ln tire field
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beyond, hie exerts lus littie strcngth, and receives many a fait nt first; still, day
after day hie perseveres,-his musclesq, by the continued exercise, get stronger
and stron-aer,-ue becomes more and more expert in rising bar abovo bar, un-
tii nt iastliuo clears the top. ani, as a reward to bis industry and perseverance,
lie cornes inte possession of what bis heart so earnestly dosiros. So it is with
*,od's promses in the gospel, ani the ivay lie teaches us te exorcise our faitu,
tluat wc may grasp eacIu one of thoun ivith this liand of faith, with wluioh Ho bias
furnishied eacb true oturistian, by tiiat nuysterioiis operation of the Holy Spirit,
in bis heart and soul, called Regoneration, and reaiiy ani truly eall tbouu ait
our own, that we may foot theuin ail to bie our own, and that we can use thoni
all as our own, for our ewvn especiai benefit, interest and comfort.

Whien the profossing christian, therefore, esases in luis endeavours, aller twe
or thrcc exorcises, and gots disheartened, bowv much neod lias tiiat individual
to dIo as the aposties di-t, (Luko 1 7: 5) and pray, saying, IlLord Jesus, increase
mv faithi." What a noble exampie of porsoverance in prayor, indicating a
str9ng faitiu, bave wve in the instance of the Canaanitisi %wotnan, recorder at
the 22nd and foliowing verses of the 1.5ti cbap. of Mattlbew's Gospel. She iuad

asciideed which she wanted our Saviotir to perforrn--namoly, the castin"
out of a dcvii which 'was in lber daughiter. Suie knew that Jesus could dIo tis
thing, and shc had resolvod in bier 2Dmid that she would flot part with Hinm
unitit sue sbould got Iliium to do it. Our Saviour know that she was possossed
of strong faitu in Humn, aîud Hie wislued to put it te the trial, observe, for an
exanipte to ail christians, in every age of the world, by seeming te give lier a
fiat refusai. At irst Hie ivouid fot answer bier a word ; and whien lio did
spoak to bier, His words contained no promise, nor even affordod the best hope,
that lie would do as she roquested Ilini : IlIt is flot uneet," said Hoe, Ilte taxe
the ciidren's bread and csst it te the dogs,"ý-tuat B~, it is net right to extend
the biessin-as and benefits which God bas sont Me te confer on the Jews alone
as yot, and empioy thoas in behatf ofthe Gentiles, cf whom yen are one. ri
roply, ene would think, would liave been sufficient te have silonced bor, but
Jesus kncw ttiat it woutd flot, cisc He wouid flot have said it. Hie knew well
that slie wouid net bo shiaken off with this seoming robuiff; and, indood, it
nmade bier only the more persistent. "lBe this, Lord, as you say," replies sue, in
effet-"l yet account nie as a dog, that 1 may oniy have the priviloge of gather-
ing up the cruînbs whicti fait froin the children's table." This was enouýgh for
our Saviour-He was miost wvillingty caught in His own argument and muode of
cxpression-and Ho graciousi speaks the word whiciu the womsn wished Hin
te spoak, "l "n lieri "eat is thy faitii: be it unto thee even as
thou %vilt." IAnlirdaughtor," ut is added on the sacred pae 0 wa made
whiole frein that verýy hiour." Wouid, then, that ait professing o ristians, in the
exorcise of their faitb by prayer, ivould take an examnple by her-and as surely
wili they get tîmeir righitxeous petitions granted by Ged, as she got bier request
se graciousty answered. The unw'Ittinuness is iiut in the Lord te grant every
good thing îvhieli Hie bas promised te, lus buman oreaturos, but thie defoct is
un ourseives. WVe either ask fer things frein Hlm, tue granting of which Hie
forezoos would bo for our injury, rather than for our benefit, and therefore H1e
ivisety keeps thein back frein us, or we fait in knocking loud enough at the door
of graeo-so that, for ail wo do, He witi flot o0en it te us, in the particular re,-
quest wo want Hlm te do so. Yet, 'what are els own words ? Are tluoy flot,
IlAQk and ye shali recive, seek and ye shati find, knook ami. it shall be opcned
to yen?" Tbese twice repeated promises of His are not given to mock us, but
to assure us, and the earnest cry of tue hurnan heart, te Hlm lias nover yet
been disregarded. Like the case of Peter of oid, (Matt. 14: 30) God often-
timos perunits Hie people yet te get into troubied waters-te ho at the very
point of sinking axneng the biliows of trials and misf'rtunes-but thon, when
ail hiope, te huinan appearance, secms te o e ut off; the carnos-t cry of the
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beart is raised-tbe bitherto unseen baud of lielp instantly inakes its appearance,
and theperinsbing individual is drawn safely into the ship, of' rescue, rond1, at
baud. Me n oftentimes forget that God moet graciously periits thein at tunies
to get into places of jeopardy, that they may maise this cry to Ilim for help,
eLse they would nover maise it, and, theref'ore, ecdi of us cainet do better than
constantly bear in mind the words of Jeremiah (17 :14) and apply theni to
our own individual condition, " Heal me, 0 Lord, and 1 shal hoe bealed . save
me, and 1 shall be saved: for Thou art in),tpraise."

Let us now, in the next place, consider te particular case here mentioncd,
go which, the Psalmist prays God te have respect unto the covenant, and it is,
that Hie would have especial regard to, the dark p laces of the earth, which are
full of the habitations of cruelty,-one of the nob1est ideas in which, the immd
of a christian can be interested. Here there la cxhibited to, us, by Him, ail
that holy gKlow of genuine love te heathen man, 'which can only exist ini the
regcnerated heart and sou]. An expression is bore uttered, the spirit of wivich
is the direct opposite to, that wbich Cain made wo God, "1Ani I my brother's
keeUer ?" Home wo have warm feeling, earuest desire, lively hope, and streng
faith blended tegether, and these expressed in enuine devotion at the foot-
stool of the tbrone of mrncy and grace. The salmist thus prays for the re-
claiming of the benightcd heathen. He knew wvell the unspeaktable advantage
to man, both for time and cternity, in knewin the ouly living and truc God,
and 'cous Christ whom 11e lias now sent; and that mian, without this saving
knowledge of God, was justly entitled te bis cemmisseratien and pit,ï.

How valuable a lesson might many, calhing themselves christians at tbe
preseut tume, leamn thus from, this inspimed man ! for the fact must bo told, that
this object, the reelaiming of the heathen te ehristianity, does net engae so
much of the attention, and receive the support of se many of those wïh1o eall
theinselves by the namne of Christ, as it ougbt te do. lu this respect, many
weli-meaning persons often forget tbemselves, and that thcy have a duty of'
this kind to beperformed. They eften lose sighit of the unpakable blessings
which the Gospel of JesuS Christ is conferring upon theniselves, and therfere
it is not te ho wondored at that they cannot exelaim in the saine spirit as
Paul (1 Cor. 7 : 7) &'il wenld that ail men wcre even as 1l mysolf," in regard
te the saviug knowl1de of Jesus Christ.

But assraning the lowest possible ground for our argrtnnont-the advantagcs
for tume, think only bow much botter, in cvery rempeet, is the ehristian world
than the heathen world,-and this may ho soon by comparing their respective
statos at the present day. Is it te the countryr of the untutored sava,«e that -we
are k>, look for the coniforts and eonveniencos of a civilized home ? _s it thore
that we are te, look fer the unspeakable advantages whieh a welI organîzcd
and suitablo goverument confers upon, and extonds te, the peeroit and humblest
creature in the b,.nd ? la it thore that we are te lInd the busy centres of coin-
merce sending the produets of the country to the farthest ends ef the earth,
and roceiving back again in exehange the riches of every chine ? Are there
the inhahit=nts- couveycd ith ongle speed fromn one part of their country te
anothor, and their ideas interchanged ftom far distances with almost the velocity
efthough? Do yen thero find woll coltivated farns, and cemmedious dwel-
lings, dcently clad and intelligent people ? Yen weuld look in vain for al
these, and such like blessinps, comforts, and cenvenionces, in heathen landis, for
they are not k>, bc found. Their skies may ho faimer than ours are, thoir soul
may be more fertile, nature may have given them more of ber troasure, but
what avail is ail this, 'whon grace is net, there-when man is still vile ? He
knowsr net God, and therofore knows net hew te use even the lemporal mnercies
of God. Civilization te, a certain extont mnay indeed exiat without the Gospel
-%-as we have instances of this in many ef the aucient kingdoms of the wold-
but the Gospel cannot be known as it truly is, without cîvilization ini its higli-
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est tagres ftccompanding it. oThe Gospel of Christ is the crown of civiliration
-thlat vlichl lîlagni fes its worth a tlîousand fbld, and (jualiflcs rnan for living
as a mian, thinking and acting as a mant, and enýoying hiniseif as a nman.

The truc knowledee of the Gospel of Christ is the key te everything tlîat is
both great and Food in the world, for by it wve learit our (lut y which, we have
te perforni to God, to our feilow men, and to ourselves. Learn, then, iîow
î,ucxh of the happiness, the eouîfort, and the security you enjoy here, the Gos-
pel bestows upon you *.-and, Were its true spirit and sound teaching more
;ittCii(lC to titan they arm by inany, how niuch better theee miglît ho, ini a
worldlyý point of view, tlîan they are 1

But it would indeed bc doing a great injustice to the Gospel, were we to
stop liere, and net attemnpt te describe other aidvartages te man, lfar niore preci-
eus and valuabie than carthly good, which the Goeiel confiers upon him, and
which nothing in the worl<l b,,+ f Christ can confer upon hin-
aithoughi cnough :nay have been said for tts usefulness to, its propal ton amnon
the heathen, if even earth were ail. Man, however, is possessed with a rationa1
and îinortai soxîl, to the welfare of 'vhich he lias to attend here, else th rough
uin, both original and actual, it, along with his body, will be niost miserable
throitghIont eternity. The justification of God, through the Divine Saviour,
lias to be sectired by nien in this life, by their believing in Christ, else no pardon
will they, get, if they refuse to listen to Ilimn-a fearful truth whicli the Gospel
revei -,-bîut te which aIl inen have te attend whiie the mueans are in their
powver, who wîish their seul te be safe ini the great day of the Lord. On this
ail-iimportant subjcct, the sacred oracles of truth are mnost clear and pointed,
and they convey, knowledge to, the niind of man which baffled the keenest
intellects of the ancient hréatlen world, for many centuries, te find out. The
knowledgc of the only living and truc God was lost ro thein, through the sin
ofnman, anci nothingt but a direct revelation from God himself could restore to
man wliat he so rnuch needed te know.

Biesscd be God, we, living witlîin the bounds of Christendomn, have this in
the Scriptures of 'h b(>l'. an d New Testaments, whichi serve as our ever faith-
fui fixîger post, directing us ini the way te heaven. While these liely books,
thon, as wu have seen, give us the best advice for conductin& ourseives with
the grcatest propriety herm, se that we may make the unost ot tlîis life--theîr
superior excellence and usefulness consists in their informing us of how we May
beconie blesscd and glcgrious, whien this, our present state of existence, shahl
have corne te an end.- Thtis was the chief purpose for which they were given
us-and this will be the chief use we will make of theas, if we bc truc te our-
selves.

They tell us that by nature we ame ail unrighteous, that we are ail sinneis
before God, that we are aise holpiess of ourseives te extricate ourselves frein
the fcarful state in which sin hias piaced us, but they do net thus leave us with-
ont hope, and ln despair, for they also inforas us, that through the rich mervy
and grace of God, a fhuntain bas now been opýened in the person, of Jeas
qChrist, te evei adomnhile -ua, ili which, the most guiity of humait sin-
ners inay wash by faith, and be clean. I'The blood of <,'hrist,» says John,
(lst Epistie 1 chap. 7 v.) Ilcleanseth us frein ail -in,"ý-and Paul says, (Rom.
8: 1) IlThere is now ne condemnnation te them which are in Christ Jesus, who
walk flot after the flesli but aiber the spirit"'

Is net this, then, glorious news te, be publishcd over the whole earth, so that
every hunian ercature mnay have joy and peace in believ n? This is thc Gos-
pel of Christ ini its purity and essence-this is the truth of Ged. Every other
systemt or sehemie of human redenuptien in the world-and it is te be deplored
that there ame many sach syatemns-which la opposed toentx scheme contained
in the simple werds, "1Believe in the Lord Jesus Christ and thon ahait bo
saved," (Acta 16: 31) is false and pernicious, an-i will at last ho found te lie
werse titan delusive.
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On tire grotind of justification by faitir in Jostis Christ ive christians stand
-because wvc arc assured by rniany infallable proofs anI truc witueOsses tlint it
is the best ground on whichi we can stanid-being tire ont>- sure grouird of lIojie
griven us by God himsclf. I But tîrougli wc, or an angel frorom Ieaven," s:IvS
Paut (Gai. 1I 8) Ilpreachi arty other Gospel unto you t.111 tiat %,Fhicir wc lravte
prcaelied iirto )-ou, let 1dmii bc accui-scd,"-ar tie scalirg word.s of Jestrs, in
the conclusion of the New Testament, are, Il And flic spirit and tire bride," i. e.,
the Chureh, of Christ, Ilsay' corne. And let in that heareth say, cerne. And
let Lins that is athirst cbiîno. And whosoever ivili, let hlmi take of the wvater of
life frcely. For 1 testif:y unto every man that licareth the words of tire
prophocy oftlris book. If' any man shall add unto thms things, God shall add
unte hlm the plagues that are -%vritten liu this book: and, if auP ruan shall takze
away from the words of the book of this prephecy, God shall take awvay his part
eut of tire book of life, and out of tire holy city, and froin tire tliings- whiclr are
wvritten ir tis book." A miost solerini warning to ahi mren, as to how they oughit
to take care of, and attend to, tise teaching contained iii thre IIoly Scriptures.

(Conclusion in nexi No.)

LETTER PROU R2EV. C. M. GRANT.

CALCUTTA, MARcUI ISTIX, 1869.
To TUE ED)ITOS 0F THE "lRECORtD:"

Havingr hegun 1 murst go on. H-aving carried those of your readers wiro
thought my former Jottings worth readizrg as far as Aden, it were a pity to
leave thi thero, with few companions save nakced rocks and Somâlis. (By
the way did 1 speak of the Soais, in in) hast, as Arabs ? If I <bld I was

wog. Thcy are Aficans whio have crossed and settlcd ia Arabia.) As one
ofour passengors remarked, "lAden is a capital place-to get out of as soors

as possible." The fivo heurs we remairred there -were sufficient, andl we were
giail to bo once more ln motion under both sait and canvas. A word as
te the P.* and O. steamiers. You hear people maintain that thrcy are the
finest boats afloat alike in sped, equipaxent and accommodation. Pon't be-
lieve them. Ant ordinary C unarder vouId, do an average of' 40 or 50 miles
per day more than an ordinary P. and O. I was on board one of the swviftcst
of thc wlrole ficet, and with a siinht wind favouring us, and a sea like et duck-
pend and ne swnell, the I ake " of the day was more firequentiy under thran
abovo 280 miles. And as for accommodation, cach pasenger bas about suffi-
cient for haif a man-no more. If tire sea happons te be a littie rougi aird
You have to close your port, thon you have two alternatives-cithor slcep on
dock and ho knecked up at lialf-pa,,st four te give way for hollystoning tire
decks, or olse suffocaite-breathe death. Feur are crewded into a cabin wiichi
migit be endurable with twe. Net that 1, in particular, hrave reason te cein-
plain. Tire Purser, a Scotchman and a loyal son of t ho cimurcir, stood nsiy
fitend;, and for a good part of tho way 1 had a cabin to myscrf-a rare 1...,
wien the throntrstoûd fi-om 80r, te 850 at miduiglit.

At Galle, in Ceyion, a new revelation of natural beanty bur)t upon us-wo
were in the fairest gardon of thoe Tropies with aIl tiroir gorgeous prodigality of'
grewtir and brigrhtness of coleur. The drive te Waak-walah-a spot te bo
visited by overy one wiro visits the Isiand-was five miles into fairylatid-thoe
way ono continuod arbor, overhung by wvaving palms, foathery coconi-nuts, anI
palm-leaved plantains-the air frearant ivith cinnamen, whilst thse ricîr under-
growth of floral herbage gave lilt and colour te thse scono. I had soon some
of England's soft midland scenory, tiro boldest and grandest of thse Granmpians
and tIse Coolins, tIse finest*sweeps of the Hudson and St. Lawrence, but tis
wvas new, and hitherto te me had only had droamland existence. 1 liad felt
pleased and soothed by the nooks and glens of other lands--awed and sllencod
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h)v thieir mnighty inounitains, înienis of everlastin« strenct.., that; sposce of
ltnan's insignificance iii the pres-enee of sucx aiglit, but here pure gladncss pre-
douiated. I coula have laucvbcd and danceil, fe3eling that fairyland had ait

lcngth become reality. But tiere is compensation. The people nurtured by
thistebri-lit Mse could never niake Covenanters and Puritans. They arc too
soft anti easy and pliant, too unable te grasp the stern and awful tirets of lià
ivhich the Ilighilander, drawing daily inspiration froux deep gleîîs and lofty
his, front li4tnine and thilnder and storm, can grasp, and whieli, being, grasp-
cil, formi a Il-ler, s'urer, and nobler, if* also sterner and more rugged character.

India, proper can present no scene of percaniai beauty like Cëylon. Nature
lias Iavishced bier richest treasuires at the gate leading to the donuain, not iii the
doniain itsclf: The suiaxer gives axot îuerely to liave the winter to withdraw
again, but surnîniier is snIe mistres-"- ever fresh and ever faiir."

"Every prospect pleases,
And inaught'but inan is vile."

And realiy the mien are very vile-arrant thieves and audacions liars, with just
suffieient Engiish to, make a bargain ii jeweiry, by wvhieli they, will give you

clooIl glass and brass," and swear they are good goid ani dianxonds. Woe
Uctide tire mnan wvho is fool enoughi to Iltrade" wvith any of the Siziglialese.
There is, hoivever, a sîîîaIl colony of Parsees estabiihd at Galle, wbose jcweiry
iuay hc dcpended on, and whose wvay of doing business is a higli tribute to our
national honesty. They seli readiiy te any _Englisimnari gilg to Londonî or
Calcutta on bis simple promise to forward the ainount due on arrivai at his
destination, and this, aithougli they may neyer have Sc-en or heard of ixuu be-
fore. Many of our passengers liad, on previous occasions, thus deait with thent,
and sonie of tlîemt on this occasion. A Parsec Nvanted ane to buy a sparkiing
diauîond rirag. IlIt is no use talking to me," I said, I h lavcn't got molney
suîlicient te, buy that. even if I gave you ail 1 have with me." "lNo anatter,
Sir," wvas the repji-, Iltake the ring and remit the money fromi Calcutta. at youî'
convenience." Il but you know niotliing of une: 1 may cheat you and neyer
let you hear of me againi." He smiled slightly and said, IlYou are an Engislu-
iia;i." Now this is not nicreiy flatter), to persuade us to buy. It is real fact.
Tiucv wili trust Englishmen to, an), reasonabie amount, whcn they wouid nover
tbink of trustin'g.any olie not ant Engiishtman,--so highi a cliaracter have we
aequired for business probity. IndIecd the saine highi character is held by us
all over the East. "l Tle word of an Englishmian" acts like, magie. 'The Arab
andi Indian alike are satisfled byr it Yen sty : 1I will do so, and se by sucli
a time, on the word of an Enghishinan," and they await the tinie in perfect
confidence. It is indeed impossible to travel ini the East without being struck
by the magnitude of the influence exerted by our motherland. It is seen every-
wliere-.-somietimes tending in a wron~ direction, soinetinies in a ludierous, but.
generaliy in a moral and 'ennoblingr direction. Lot me grive an illustration o
zwo of wliat 1 mean. (1.) No soodner did I set foot oui shxore at Aden than
two boys came rushing up oflering te, fighlt for our aiuuemeuit. " You Sayer, "
cries one-"-.ý You Heenan," cries the 'otixer, and in a twinkling they are at
it rougli and tunîble-no shain sparring, but regular Ilhitting out" 'îth
the whîoie force. The>- seemed astounded by ny inmnediately stepping
betwcen theun and administering niy yeIlow unîbreila te their backs. J:
cvidently struck theni as a "1,phenornenon requiring to bce accounted for,"
that ant Englishiman shouid stop a fight and punish rather than reward the
filghters. Thieir look at anc was certainly the sert of one you wouid expeet to
begiven te, a curiosity or monstrosity. "lAh!1 now, wonders wiil never cease."
(2) WVc sec also ludicrous traits of our influence. For exaipie ; at Alex-
andria ail tbe donkeys, whichi the traveiler is pestered to bure, have Englishi
namtes. " lOid Bob Ridley" figures conspicuously. You are offered a seat on
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the back of' tho "Young man fromn tho Country.» "lNorman McLoLod" and
"Dan Tueker," "Gladstone" (a woe-begone, disconsolato Iooking beast) and
"Black-eyed Susan " are ail equally acconimodating. Aain-Englisih Çlang is

the only- portion of tlie English languago that seenis to goft down to the masses,
and of the w'ay it is used I had somne amusing instances, and a gentleman teils
me as a fact that at Suez a littie totumn of an Arab girl, age probablý, 4 years,
approa.bhed and accoýted him, evidently witbeut any idea of the incaningr of ue
cheice slang sue used,"I How's your peer feet ? What's your little gaine?ý Does
your mother know you're eut ? lni a poor Bedouin littie girl; pleaso &ive nie
a half-penny. Thoro is, lioweve.r, tee muela pathos in tlîis te permit it te lie
called merely "ludierous." (3) But, thank God, the influence of our country-
men is genorally oxertcd on the gide of riglit, of f'air play, lienesty and virtue.
Tliey walk among the natives as Ilkings among mon.»j They defend the weak,
redress the wronged, and keep in subjection t te elounents of violence and dis-
order. A great mission Britain bias in these lands, and, as far as I can see,
British men are workinq it eut faithfutly, honestly, and witiî a blessing on their
labeurs. Yen do occasionally meet with mea wi flippantly regard our rola-
tiens with, and responsibilities te, the heathen with whom wc cerne in contact,-
mn 'wlo dearly love a Bling at Missienaries, and talk knowingly of nuatters of
'which their ignorance iu profound. "lThe faet is, Sir," said one of these, Ilit
does ne good but harrn te these fellows te mnake them Christians,-you make
only becfetr and brandy-drinkers of thein. Tne fact is," (this givea eonF-
dentially as if between ourselves,) IlChristianity does'nt suit these natives at ail.»
But these flippant wise-aeres, whose charaeteristic is that they are willing te
settle every question in God's universe, wîth their empliatie "lthe fact is," or
their Ilit is ne use," "lor the riglit plan is "--tese mon fornu a minority-insg.
nificant though, noisy. Generally yeu flnd mon thouelhtful if hesitatin, carnest
if perpiexed, as men wlîo are in the presence of a nnghty problem wlie ttiey
know tliey are called upon te solve, and believe 'will be solved, thougli as ),et
they know net tîme way of solving it. 1 flnd 1 have net to blysl for tue mien of
our country, as 1 was led te think I would have te blush, by thecloud talk of tiue
minerity whe everywliere represent the Europeans in India as unaninieus ini
rcpresenting Missions as a g-reat failure. Here is a fact: St. Andrew's Churtu
in Calcutta lias but a smal congregation, ),et there are net two cengregatien3
(if there be even one) in ail Scotland whieli gives as mueli per annuým te mis-
sîonary work. Dees that look like indifference ? I have been in Calcutta less
than a rnonth, yst 1 believe if I intimated fromn St. Andrew's pulpit that 1
'wanted a tliousand rupec; (£ 100stg.) for a particular purpose, that it would bu
fortleiceing witlieut the least difficulty. I n the meantîrne 1 do net need to
make sucl a request; but if an epening presented itself requiring a special effort,
I would make it with peffeet assurance of a response.

But I find I arn followinog ny usual plan and eutrunning myseif. 1 had got
ne farther than OCylon and'1 arn talking about matters in Calcutta. Fxom
Ceylon the Rail ait along the ceas t te MaLdras rieene 11."- te 0 ûW1 f)oa
enthusiasrn. The shoro is Iow, flat, and sandy, rafferding ne objeet of interest.
At Madras I had a long convetsation with 11ev. Mr. Clark, formcrly statiened
at Gyali-one of the ablest, Most origial, and logical of the Missienaries of our
ewn Chureli (or any other Chureli in India. Ho gave me most cheering
accouts of our native congrgtien under the pastorate of the Rey. Jacobý
David-wli lias long- worke in fkith and ?,atienee for the Master whose service
ho emnbraced long years ago, and who is nowv seeing the fruit of' bis labours in'
thc largest congrcaatien of bis countrymen woa fromn heatlienism in Madras.
The adlierents--aa declared Cliristians-now reaeh 300, and the inerease Ls
rapid. They are building a Churcli for theniselves, in aid of which Lord
Napier -gave the site and the donation whieh 1 mentioned in my fermer letter.
1 was mistaken, liowever, in saying Lord Napier of Magdala. This is anether
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Lord Napier. From Madras to Calcutta ras a sail of froth two te three days.
,And now I have reachcd the capital of' India, and the sphere of' my future
labour as Geci spares me for it. 1 worîld that 1 could give you a ecar idea of
how matters stand here-of our own Missionary work-of the work of other
Churches and Societies-of the posture of the natives, cducated and uneducated,
towards the religion of Jesus. But I have goesipped already te such a lengtli
that 1 cannot j ust now attempt anything save a few wor J. on one brandi of the
latter sulbject, viz. :

TUE EDUCATEX) NATIVES.

As my ewn work lies aînong these, it may ha propar for mie te take them
first in order, and leave other subjects for a future occasion. In tha tirst place,
then, by the edueated natives, 1 mean that large and incemasing cluis who have
been educatad at Govarnment Schools and Colleges and Missionary Institu-
tions, who have learned the English language, corna in contact with Enýlropeail
science and civilization, and have beaut moulded far more by thesc influences
tlîan by the old modes of thought of India-of this class, thcre are now some
thousandii in this city alene. 1, mysaîf, lecture every Suriday-evcning to an
audience ranging from, 300 to 500 of theni. Vcry strange it feels to hava
such an assemblage of dusky, but sharp and intelligent Bengalis befere you,
not ton of whom, are Christians, yet ail attentively Iistening to Christian Truth
spoken by a Nova Scotian and in tha English language. It appears marvel-
lous! Wliat an influence that smaîl spot on thc map-the British Isles-miust
hava exerciscd over these distant lands. Go where yen will among:t those
millions, yen will find native officials ail spaaking, English, almost as well as
y-ourslf-Railway clerke, conductors, engincers-.. alagraph operators--inferior
inagistrates-all using our mothar tongue fluently and gramatically.

What are these men in Religion ? Christians ? Very few of' them-pro-
aby not nm than one in eiglity or a hundred. What tien ? ilindoos ?

No0! just as fèw eof tha;n.-A rea Iundoo amongst educated natives is as diffi-
cuIt te find 93 a traitor ought te bc in Nova Scotia. The majority hava ne
Religion. Tlaey have given up aIl faith in Hindooism--" the religion eof ttier:
Fathers." lIt could net resist tha advance et' Western thought, ac~d iicd as
darkness liefore the Iight. And se, swinging off freni the old faith, thcy would
net adopt any other. Soe et' tlîem regard ail religions as "s uperstitions "--

some. are ath4ists, some vague Deists, soîne nothing at ail. But tixougli this is
true ef tif; n.. .,ority, yct there is a considerabia and Papidly increasing propor-
tion, ;,vhri have a religion, and are zealeus in propagating .t. Some of you have
ieayd of Rajah Rammahun Roy, a i#an of hîgi inelect, pure înorahity, and loftyi.s îrt'on. ';.ooking around upon his countrymen hae saw thana sunk in debasmng

idra ' and ig«norance--drawing their only religieus teaching from, their
Pnas, ý,r thai collection eof mythological tales-a collection of' immoral

impîîrities. Tha Rajah dctermined to mako the endcavour te bring tiena
aek to the wors.hip of t'ne one God. He went back te their most anelent sacrcd

writings-tha Vadas--and hald that thay taught only one God, and that
Idolatry was a later corruption. Ris attention was directed te Christianity,
and hae was elevated by its moral teaehing. Ha ga - .erad around 1dm, soe
kindred spirits, and thirty-nina years ago tha Brahma Somaj was institutcd-
a Society which now embraces tie great praponderanca of tWreligions
earnestness and moral worth of India, aspecialîy et' tha Presid,ncy eof Bengal.
Since its foundation iL lias sevaral times shiftad its ground, bui. mas ever tavght
one Ged, ne idole and a pure morality. lIt began by basiug iteit on the
Vedas, but when thase little uscd but much vanaratad books becama to ba studicd,
it was founi that they taugit neither a personal Ced nor )-et tic broad distinc-
tien between right and wrong. The Brahniists (pronounced Brummist) as tiey
ara calad, at once gave up thEeVedas and took new ground. They wcnt te
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ngture: God couid 'be seen there. But, as their favourite conception of God
was taken froin Tlîeodore Parker, and was to the effeet that Hfe is pure nîercy
with nothing of wrath or punishnient in Hus governinent, -%vhen they were
pointcd to the thunder and ligitning, the storm, and tempest. the earthquake
and the volcano, thcy again Zlane their Po-*iLîon. Intuition then becainc
-and now is-verything îvitlî the n. God is read in each humnan heart, cachi
man lias the testimony a'nd the witness and the liglit within hiniseif.

During ai these s'iifting processes they continued to preach a higli and pure
moraiity. And no wonder! They liad ot A~ from a good source; it is one
coî1plete plagiarisin from Christianity. Indeed, now, everything they preacli.
-a'lý their thoughts concerning the nature and love of God, and ai I their
p recepts of moraity-ail is just Christ.ianity with Christ ignored. ilerein
lies the secret of their streng-th and the beauty of their teaehing. The great
leader of the Ilref'ormning party" ainongst tlîem, Keshub Chunler Sen, a few
weeks ago delivered a lecture on "lthe Church of the Future," ivhich was evi-
de , tiy intended tu serve as the imaiiing up of the Brahiist thesis. The two
fundainentais on wiiich he piaced the Cliurcli of the future were Ilthe Father-
hood of God and the Brotherhood of ina""Thou shait love the Lord tbv
God, &c. and tliy îîeighibour as thyseif." And, the other day, I took. up a copy-of the IlIndian Mirror,"-a weekly paper in Engiish, the orgaii of the Brali-
rnists, and the first article that I looked at began thus: 41The religion of the
Brahina Somaj sets forth the very hi-lîest standard of nîorality.-"-ý Be ye
perfect even as your Fatiier in lîcaven is periict." Thjis is the grand dictuîîi
of Brahinie Ethies, in which all ninor ruies are included." If we have not gut

piga= i here, where is it.? In fact, Theodore L'arker's works and Newiaî's
"siains of the Soul " are more reseonsible for tlîis great Deistic

movement in Inclia than the leaders of it woîîid like to admit You
can easily understand liow attractive such teaching must prove to, mii
who have just sprung forth from idolatry wearied and disgusted with ail its
impurities. You ay asIc how and why they do not embrace Clîristianity
itself, instead of this weak dilution of it. There are many reasons.
Without referring to the fact that they have adopted only such doctrines as
are pieasing to the pride of mani, tiiere is sometl:ibg very captivating to
Young Bengal in the idea of excogintating, a religion of their own, and somethiing
very captivating to pride in being able Wo pick and choose, " te adopt," ason
of tiin remarked to, me to-day, "1that which is good and Wo rejeet that wvlicî
is bad." Christianity in its usual forai, according to them, is on>' a reninaiit of
one of the old IIsupen-titions." Europeans have flot bken able to throw off tte,
tgsuperstition," but Bengalis have. lVhat & grand thing it is for tlienm thus to,
be able Wo form such a high opinion of themselves! Wbat!1 Beagal ail at once
able to, spring to the front raaks of thought, and to patronize and even look-
down upon the religinon of the conquerors-the thought is irresistible. And s
Young Bengai is deecidcdiy Bramist. The youth-the educatcd y-outli-floc'tk
Wo it, ail1 wiiling tW acknowedcve that Jesus. was.the niobiest tercher the world
ever saw, but nothing Mor e. Timeir missionaries are spreadiisg over India.,
inveighing against idofatry a nd iaculcating Christian moralit>'. Wuiea afelj~
leave the unweicome task of demolition-of tearinc" down Hindooisn-to tmein),
and we can turn our attention Wo construction. T'Lese mre the nien wlîo are to
lead tlîeir fellows, Wo mould religious thought, and to forai Society. IVe îuiust
flot leave them, in tixeir present temper. IVe inust lcad tmern fardier on, and
Wo the fecet of Jesus net merely the teacher, but "1the briglxtness of the Fathcrsý
glor>' and the express image of His person." I have already begun work in tIi'
field. [t is a work to eail forth ail the enthusiasm of a mans heart and life.
But what is bcing done must b ef t beh designated iin a future letter.

C. M. G.
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PRAYER MElETINGS.

Do Clîristians believe that they shouid. pray with and for caJi other?
Do they believe that their Fathieî iii hieaven hears prayer, or dIo they believe
that they can get any real tlîing froi Ilnii by >rayer ? In a word, wu nîlighit
ask, is their religion a real thin(tg to tlîcîn, or iincrely a niatter of habUts, forins,
words ? I cannot help askin-g these tuestiuons, extreine ns they inay suuind,
after ail I hlave seen and heard eoncernîîîg the ordinary prayer mieetings of an
ordinary con gregation. Are suehi meetings chiaracterized b> the variety, the frce-
dloin, the soeîability, flie entliusiasni tiîat we certainly expect to fnîid 'wliere% er
thiere is a conuinon life, an absorbing intercst, a grjlnoUs hope ? Certainly not.
Quite the reverse. Oftxcni, no one but thoe iise is alloived, anîd just as
often no0 one ivishes, to open his mouth. If two or three others dIo take part, it
is mnerci>' to utter tlic sanie monotonous pýýayer extendiug over the ivhiole gaînut
of Seripture and huinan wants that thiey are in the habit of uittcring witli the
dîzil uniforrity-not of a liturgy but of laziness-at their own f.'unily worship).
There is nothing to show that the%- have been searelîing the Seriptures, that
their rninds ]lave been exercised or stirreti up or comiforted by aily thouglht, or
thiat thiere is any vivacity or vitality iii thecir religious life. No young -Chris-
tian fervour scens attracted or dcvelopedl; indieed, there -wouhll semli to be
among lis ln sUch thing as youing christianl Ufe at ail1, witlî its d1elighItful conta-
gionis <,]adness and grrowth. IlDul" is the mildest word, in the opinion of înost
people, to eharacterize the average prayer mneetinîg, and this is its condinnaIII.-
tion, for thiere is no dulliiess wvhere there is strong life. W'hat ean wu do to
drive away this our reproach ? One thing 1 arn persuaded that we iinust do.
WVe mnust convince the Christian people that the prayer nmeeting is the plaîce
whiere tIhey ought to speak and pray as freely as they wouild ini their own bouses
or to their oîvn friends. 1l do ilat inean. that thiey sliould inakec forinai speeches.
or get up discussions, for botlî are bad ; and even if they were good, fi-w have
the mental training to enable thein to, take part in suehi; but just as a îîîan
who couidn't for his lifo inake a ten minutes speech on his oivii business, could
yet engage witlî you in a niost interestingy conversation on it, sa nîany a chris-
tian w-lo -wolld neyer dreani of Iladdilrossingr an audience " could speakz a sen-
tence or two pregnant -%vith the wisdoni of thoughit or experience, and would
speak thern, if hoe feit lie -was ainong friends, each of' whoni, as in a conversa-
tion, wouid ineet his reinarks with sonie others, pcrha.,ps elicited, by his own.
It is tlîis etenent of freonoss, of spontaneity, tlit we lack. Out of it wvould
growv reat things. And whyi should. thiere flot be this whvlen fellowv Chiristiaits
îneet? -FIt is not lackin g at a political, or a shiarehiolders, or a school ineetinig,
not eveni at a rongregrational mneeting, when financial inatters arc bring dis-
eussed. But I have heard that such speakingy by Iaymien lias been 'called
-;,Mcthodisrn" b>- sone. WVcil, 1 write this article chieflv to assure ail snch
timid folk th)at fhr froin deservin<v sucli a nanie, it is actuaily enjoined bhy the
Standards of the Churcli of Scotfnîdi( hundrcds of years before the naine of
"Methiodisin" ivas even invcnted.-I shahl confluýe niyself now to ", the First

Book of Discipline," because iii it and the noble "SotsiConfession " drawn
up by the sanie authors ini the yecar 1560, ire flnd enilhodicd the theology and
desires of the first «roa-t 'ailiers of the Roforniation Churcli, aud bccauSe' in it
there is the mnost <ireet injunction upon ail who are able to echify the flock of
Christ to dIo so. The duty ijs indeod considered so bouiîden thiat, in the spIirit
of thiat a:,timose who refuse to discharge it -are tlireatened with the pains of
*1'icipline " and theiI" Civil Mýagistr*ate." k>In Ilthe Directory for Faînily Wor-
Ahip" agreed to by the Gener-al Assseinbly in 1647, in sctions X and XII.,
"everv incinber of the Kirk " is also instructed and cijrined concerninz the
work of iîîtual edification aumorg the memibers of the body of Chirist; bt it
will suffice at presont to quote fronli tho First Book of Discipline conceriiîg-
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an ordinance entitled "lthe prophesying or interprcting of Scripture," or
Ilthe exereise » fouinded on 1 Cor. xiv. 28-33. This exorcise wus to, be weekly,
to, the end "lthat the Kirk have judgmcnt and knoivlcdge of the gracm, gifis,
and utterances of every man within their body; the simple, and such, as h ave
soiuewhat profitcd, shail be cncouraged daily to, study andi to prove in know-
lcdge: and the whole Kirk shall bcecdified; for this exereise must be patent
to such as list to hear and learn, and cvery man shall have liberty to utter and
<icclare bis mind and knowledge to the eomfort and consolation of the Kirk."
And again it is enjoined,-"1 Moreover, nmen ini whoin is supposed to, be any
gift whicb might edify the Church, if they wcre wcIl employed, niust be
chargcd by the minister and eiders to, join themselves with the Session, and
conipany of interpreters, to, the end that the Kirk may judge whcther they be
able to serve to God's glory, and to the profit of the Kirk in thec vocation of
ininisters or not; and if any be found disobedient, and not willing to, communi-
cate the gifts and special graces of God witb their brethren, aller sufficient
admonition, discipline must procced against tbem, provided that the civil
inagistra te concur with the judgment and election of the Kirk. For ne man
inay bc permittcd as bcst pIeaseth him to live witbin the Kirk of God, but eYery
mnan must be constraincd by fraternal admonition and correction to bestow bis
labours, wben of the Kirk hie is required, to, the edification of others. What
day in the week is inost convenient for that exereise, wbat books of Seripture,
s1mall be most profitable to read, we refer to, the judgment of every particular
Kirk ;-we mean to, the wisdomn of the mimisters and eiders. lVbat
a noble spirit breathes in these words!1 Ed'ward Irving in his "lnotes on
the Standards of the Church of Seotland," adds that " an ordinance of the like
kind obtaincd in the Cburcb of England, whicb, wben Archbishop Parker was
rcquired by Queen Elizabeth to, suppress, hie prcferred rather to laY down the
prmcy. 1 have no besitation in aighecontinues, "lthat for want of this
ordinance, the Holy Ghost bath been more grieved and quencbcd. than by
almost anytbing besides; and our cburcb-nicetings, fromn bein- for edifleation
of the brethren by the Holy Gboet shewing Hiniself iu the variously-gifted per-
sons, have becorne mercly places for preaching the Gospel, and Bot for edifyingý,
the Church. No one feels more than 1 do the importance of public prcacbing.
with whicb. 1 would flot interfere : but surely something is wanting- besides this
for the edification of the Chureh witbin itself." And wbat bas anyone to, say
against these things ? Siniply that they may tend to disorder. 1 ans-%er, how
can that be if the nîinistcr presides and does bis duty and ie supported by
intelligent and pions Eiders ? G. M. G.

AMMUAL REPORTS 0O? CONGREGÂTIONS.
TuRouGH the kindness of Mr. Croil, the agent of our Churcli in the

Upper Province, we bave before, us a number of those printed reports wbicb
many of our conoeregations are now in the habit of issuin- annualy. Wedo
not know a singY'e congrcgation in our own Synod tbat issues such a report,
but the practice is found su beneficial iii Ontario and Quebec, that it is being
adopted by an inereasng number of our Congregations there every year. «Yet we
have congregations that could present a statement of reiigious activity in ever-y
department quite equal to anytbing that old Canada van sbow. For exaxuple,
in the matter of Sabbath Sehools, we find that, neitber in M1ontreal, Kingston,
Ottawa, nor in fact in any coniýetion of our Churcb in Canada, is there a
sehool so largely attended by scholars, or that bas so many teachers, or that
contributes so mucb for Mtissionary objeets, as the one in connection.with t
3h.-tthew'sQ, Halifax. We bave in ail about a dozen large congregations that
could issue most ereditable reports, and as niany smalie ones whose reports
would be just -w creditable, and pcrhaps more interesting fromn detailing more
of striggle and self-denial for the sake of Christ's Gospel. Z
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Two of the nîoet interestinoe reports that have corne to our band are tliose
of St. Andrew's, Kingston, ana St. Andrew's, Ottawa, each in a neat pamphlet
of 18 pages. The former is one of our oldest, largest and best organized con-
area'ations; and from its having the divinity students and profLèssors of the
College connected with it for a great part of the year, is able to extend and
develop itself in many ways, and to present niost formidable memoranda of
meetings, classes, lectures, associations, services, Sabbath sehools, &c. lIts coin-
inunion roll, which is kept thoroughly revised, contais the namnes of upwards
of four hundred members; and between its own Sabbath sehool and its district
sel'ools, it lias over four hundred scholars. The minister, Bey. W. M. Inglis,
adds an impressive pastoral letter to the statements of the trustees and the
session, bringing before the minds of the people a picture of what is being done
and whai they ought stili to aim at.

The Ottawa report, which is dated lst March, 1869, consists9 of the state-
ment by the Kirk Session signed by its moderator, the Rev. D. M. Gordon, and
of the statement by Ilthe Temporal Commnittee " of the congregation, and of
the yearly accorints. Mr. Gordon reports as follows: JO-

Number of Families coanected with the congregation........... 172
44Communicants................................234

.9Sunday School Scholars ....................... 222
The following is a summary of the contributions for the past year:
1. For Congregational purposes ......... $1,158.79

Schemes of the Church........... 206.08
Queen's College Endowment ... 1,212-00

UOther purposes .................. 199.44

$2,776.36
H1. Pew Rents ....................... $1,365.33

Rents of Glebe, &c................... 271.00
Subscriptions for Manse .............. 387.87

$2,024.20 or $4,800.56 in ail.
lit is stated that two gentlemen have ofl'ered to give S1,000 cach towards

building a new churcli, provided that ciglit others do likewise, and the Teai-
poral Comniittee state that when the rieh men of the congregation have sub-
scribed at Ieast $1 2,000 for this purpose, it will be time enoiugh to appeal to the
congrepation generally and to enter on the work with energyy. We consider it
highly importanit that in the capital of the Dominion there should be a churchi
which, even ini outward appearance, would worthily represent the dlaims and
the postion of the Churcli of Scotland.

We hope before long~ to be in a position to give abstracts of cong-regational
reports front our owa gynod, for we believe at very few of our nïeiinhers
know how muclh or how little is being done by the congrcgation with which,
they are connected, and the more clearly they know &l more they -will be
interested in the work of the church.

PUBLIC MEflTING INf BDINBURGH ON INDIA MISSIONS.
DR- MACLEOD and Du. WATSON lately hield a nmeeting in the Music Hall,
Ednbrg, to interest the people of tbe capital in tijeir effort to raise a retiring

allowance funîl of £25,000, froni which to give £150 a year to nmisionaries who
have served twenty-five years in lIndia. £15000 of the amount have already
been reccived front Glasg.ow. The Right lion. the Lord Justice General, thie
son of that Dr. Inoelis who laid down tle principles on whiclh the Scotch Mis-
sion bas from the %rst been conducted, and whicli have since bcen imitated by
every other Mission to thie Iuindoos, occupied the chair, and gave an admirable
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addrcss. We have not rom for his speech, or for that of Dr. Watson 'or Dr.
Macleod, but wve cannot forbear giving those of the two last speakers, becauise
tiîey are inen wvho know bLidia and Missions fromn personal acquaintance, and
because on nian other accounts their tcstiiny is pcculiarly vahtle WVe
quote from thie Chiurchi of Scotland Home and Foreign MiL«sioniary Record:

Sir ALtÉXANDER GRANT, Principal of tht, University of E dinburgh, in
moving a vote of thanks to, the deputies for their address, said that lie lequite
concurreti ini the opinions they had exprcssed as to the position of inissiOns ini
India. He himself had had the privilege of knowing inany of' the missionaries

sonie of theni most le-arned men-and hie ga've alively pîcture of the devotion
wvitli whiélh thcy earried, on the preaelîing of the Gospel among the heathen.
Amiong others, lie gave the instance of a firiend of bis who, day aller day, ivent
to a village, wvhich wvas beingy desolated with a fatal epidlemic, that, htowever
f'ruitlcssly, lie miglit yet prea7ch to the dyinae mien and woncen of the love of
God ; and this «noble w.ork lie continued till lie hiînself foîl a vietini to the
disease. There could be no doubit that suh înethods as -%vere adopted by the
church in hier educational institutions wcre tic very best for rcaching the H-in-
(lees. Wlîat -%vas usually ealled preaehing had fiiled to, tondh Huîîdfooisin. But
the teaching of' religion te, tie intelligent y-outh, of India. -%va,- indeed truest
prcaching. Uc lecould apply to it this story of Coleridge: Coleridge once asked,
Charles Lanmb, IlDid you ever bear me preadli V" Il1 neyer lîcnard you do
aInythiing cisc,» wvas the rcply. Té showv the wonderful changes -%vichl were

a cirù, itne %ih lael ocIn d, nds, ieaee, iut em s
inarkably curious to any one ivlo rcahly knowvs -%Yhat Jndia is. A ra *jah, near
Bomibay, wvas nîuch offcnded b>' the appearance of' a series of' clever letters in
a Calcutta papier, exposing bis inisgoverrnîent. Determined to discover the
author, hie placed spies round the post-office, %vitlî orders to, bring the culprit,
whienever detected, ait once before him. To his astonisliment they brougit a
Sanyassie--one of the lowest types of heatlien aseties, whiose character for
flth, ipaorance, and fanaticismn is proverbial. On interrogating hîinî, lie found
tliat this mi had been cducated at a mnission-sehool. in Calcutta; but with an
instinctive, passion for ohd iseticistiis lie adopted thîs mode of life, and it 'vas
his custon, nowv, ivhile wandcring over Hlindostan, paying bornage to different
shrInes, to give attention at the saine tiîne to, the mainer in wieh the rajah
govcrncd, and to expose anything bue sawv wrong. The rajah ait once bcgcd
himi to become lus prime minister. This, howevcr, the Sanyassie refused, %ut
added hie could provide him with one if hie liked. And s, bie wrote to, bis
friend, the editor of the Calcutta new%%spaper, Ie select a trustwortby and edu-
cated main to be prime ininiister to the rajah; and the arrangemient ivas coin-
pleted. Sir Alexander concluded by exhîerting the churcli to, great pàtience
un tIe tremendous work she hadl undertaken, applying to those wvio insisted on
imniediate results the rebuke of our Lord, ilWbiat! couhd ye net watchi iitlu
me one littie hour ?»

Tie Hon. WVALDEFGRtAvE LE-SLIE, in seconding the motion, said lie had a
peculiar intercst in India and India Missions, as lie lad once not oaly visited
tît country, but on ever>' possible oecaio ad gone to thc uision-sehools

and examined theni. Hc bore decidcd tcstiniony te their excellence. One
thing, howcver, lie had, heen often strnck witb, and thait was the ignorance of
miany Englishi residents in India. as to the niissienary operations carried on at
their own dloors. In soi-e places lie found Eniflislimen. who, had been there,
for years, dcnying that an>' sitch sehools existea as 'vere actunhlly near thecrn,
and on bis takinoe them to visit them, the>' not oni>' expresseti astonishunent,
but thankcd hin for having introduced tlueui to tic moenga in s0 iiitcresqt-
ing, a work.

A vote of thanks t'O the chairman terniinated the proceedings.
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ME. GOODWILLS VISIT THROUGH H3ALIPAX PRIJSBYTflRT

.11r. Edlito,-On Tuesday night, the 3Oth of Marchi, about 10 o'cIock, 1
bade farewell to, Dr. Donald andi St. John, and took up îny quarters on board
the steamuboat. The nighit ivas somewhat stortuy, and there '%Vas very littie
hiope that the boat wvould leave at 2 ock, A. i%., ber appointed ti:ne, for
Windsor. I retired, comimitting myscif to JRim who rules over sea and land,
and ivhio rives Eus belovcd sleep, and awoke about 6 o'clock quite refreshied.
Ilearing t te tlîig, thug of the sea, and the whis of the wind, felt confident
that we wvere sailing on at a good speed. In due tine ive arrivcd at Windsor,
wvhere 1 waited somne hours, Iîopinir to se the 11ev. 'Ur. McDonald, who, 'as
expected to take the boat to St. John. Not beint, suecessfal in mieeting ivitlî
Mr. MeDonald, 1 took tlie train, and arrived at Ilalifbix about 7 o'cloêk. It
being the evenling of prayer meetilg, 1 found a large nuniber asseibled to-
gether in the baseinent of St. Matt-lew's Cliurch. 1 ivas quite dehiglîted at
seeing so inîay. 1 do not remniber of ever seeing so inany at an 'ordinary
ivcek-day meeting for prayer before. 1 have been tî)ld that t' e attendance for
soine tinie past lias been in getieral very large. Ailer tle aneetinc,, Mlessrs.
Camupbell, Thoînpson and inyseif accompaniedlIr. Grant to flie Manse, wiere
I remained for a wviole week, hospitably cntertaincd. If there is a niiinister in
our Synod te be envied, Mr. Grant is flec man. Hue is surround-ed by a îîîighty
force of active, pious aîîd energetie nmen, Nvho arc of theniselves a centre of in-
fluence, by wvhose prayers bis hand shall be tipheld if it becoines weary, and lus
heart encouraged. Mr. Grant Las a large Sabbath School, about 400 naines
on the roll. Thec Sabbath Schiool and Bible Clatses are wvell providcd with
able and active teachers. Hue lias every thing in thorougli working order; lie
is the ri<rht mati in the rigbt place, and inaintains the dignity of our church in
the Capi~tal. On ]?riday cveninc, Mr. and Mrs. Grant invited a few friends to-
gether at the Manse on nîy beha-«îf,« among wvlioni werc Mir. H1arrington and bis
lady, dlauglîter of Dr. Geddie of Aneityumn, wvliose information about the South
Sets Islanders 1 valued very much. lucre 1 made tlue acquaintance of Dr. Coggs-
well and bis lady. Tite Dr. Lad been, during the wvinter, in Philadelphîa,
finisliiîg lus studies-, andi where lic took the dcgree of D. D. S. After a few
iminutes conversation wie were cjuite at home, as we Lad becît frequeuîtly te-
getber during the winter attending the saute clinical and surgical instruction.

On Sabbath, 4th April, I Lad service at Richmond Sehool Homse, one of
Mr. Thoînapson's stations. Tiiere were about 60 present. The 11ev. Mr. Me-
Kay of St. John took part in tlîe services. In thec afternoon ire hîadý preaching
in St. NLItttliewq, and the Rev. MNr. Grant led the devotional exercises. Tiiere
was a large congregation. In flic evening, ire Lad service in St. Andrew's,
and Mr. Canîpbell took part in the services. The attendauce ives v'ery good.
The cogeainof St. Andrewi's is at present in vcry good heart, aîîd hopeful
for tlîe Ibture prosperity of thcir churcli. The sorrow which nmade thora 50,
despondent on partîng iit.h thie Rev. Charles M. Grant is no more reineunber-
cd; for joy lias flhlcd their hearts in being se fortunate as te get such ain able
and proinisingyyoung minister as Mr. Campbell. We wish Lira and the charge
over whiclî le presides ahl prosperity and everv succcss. On this dayý there
wcre twe collections taken up in St.. Andrc.v's«Churcb,-one in tlîe forenoon
for tlue Home Mission, and the other in the evcnince for thie Foreign Mission.
Tite auint contributed ln aIl iras $60, in other worâs, $30 for each,the largest
suîn, 1 have been told, that was ever taken Up ln St. Andrew's on one Stinday.
On Monday Dr. Cogswell drr-ve nie about and througli the city, until ive came
Io Lis own residence', wherc je Lad previously engagcd mne to dine vith bis
lady aid family. In flic afternoon 1 accompanied Mr. John Douil to the North
West Arni), and at 7 o'cbock addressçed about 60 persons in thec chureh, one of
Mr. Thoînpson's stations. .Afler thec meeting I spent a few Isours at Mr. Doull'.Q,
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where 1 feit perfectly at home, and to him and to his lady I must expre ss my
heartfelt thankfulness for 'their kindness and munificent gift. On usday 1
dined with Mr. and Mrs. llarrington, and got more information about the
Isianders. ýn the afternoon some young ladies met at the Manse to make up
garments for the Mission. Mrs. Grant takes an active part in this moveinent,
and Mr. Grant, who is one of the moving spirits of the age, gives his influence,
counsel and instruction, and therefore, as far as this matter is concernied, it
must be a sure success. In the evenin- Mr. Camnpbell and I ivere Dr. A'very's
guests, andi with him ire did really enjoy ourselves. About 10 o'clock 1 re-
turned to the Manse and found the young ladies stili busy at work. By this
time they had wrought seven hours, and they showed by what they had aecom-
plishied that tlîey were rcally in earnest. Although it is arranged that they
shall ineet at tie Manse every Tuesday fortnight, stili they carried lots with
them to be made up at home. On Wednesday evening WCe had a missionary
meeting of the St.-Matthew's and St. Andrew's concyregations. There -%vas a
good nuniber present. 1 understand that the collecrionr taken up in Halifax
amount to $130. 1 iras &reatl~ taken 'wîth the citizens of Halifax, whose hos-
pitality and kindness vividy rought to my recollection my kind friends in
hiladelphia. On Thursda morn ng' I left for Musquodoboit, travelling partly

by rail and partly by stage The 11v. Mr. MeMilan, my old college fi-iend,
met me at Kaulback's, five miles from, the Manse. We called on Mr. Sprott,
one of Mr. MclMillan's eiders, lhad sanie refreshments, and conversation with
thse old people, who are hastening to their long home. After an bioues drive
irYe arrived at the Manse. In the evening I visited Mr. MeMillnn's Bible Class
-there iras quite a number present There are about 70 namnes on the roll.
I iras highly pleased and deli&lhted with the efficient way in whieh hie conduet-
ed it, and with thre way in which they acquitted themselves. Mr. MeMillan is
really doing a good 'work; he bas got tiro nice churches built, a Manse and
Glebe lot, wýhich must have taxed the energy of his people very much, especial-
ly when irve consider that they are a comparatively neîv chargre and feir in
nuinber, and not in the best of circunistances. I preached inloth churches
and in a school-bouse. The collections taken up irere $8.80. The reason of
the suin being so small is that there iras not suflicient tume to zuake the proper
announecements. Mr. MeMillan apjiointed a comxnittee of the ladies to niake
upesome homespun clatis for thse Mvission. I feit very mucis at home iritis Mr.
MeMillan. 1 enjoyed bis prayers and devotional exercises ver yueh. He is
really a piaus and zealous minister. Mms. MeMillan is, toimuand good-
heartcd. She had met with an accident, and was iii sametîîne previous to my
arrivai, but is noir doing very ireil. On Tuesday I left for Truro. My good
friend drove me to Kaulb ack's; on the way ire called to take fareireli of Mr.
Sprott. The 11ev. Mr. Sprtt engaged in prayer and coinmitted me ta, the
care and keeping of tise Lord Gd f Missions and Shepherd of the flock. I
arrived at Truro about balf-past six in the evening. Mr. Wilkins met mie at
tise station ; he had arranged that 1 should Iodoee with our true and noble friend
Mr. MeKar. After partaking of sanie refres1ments wits our good friends,
where I ha;d ail the eomforts and attention the feir days 1 reînained that any
one could wish for, I aecompanied Mr. Wilkins to, bis prayer meeting and Bible
cl»s. Hie put me in for the work of addressinoe the meeting. There irere a
good many present. Mr. Wilkins 18 very ireil iked in Truro and in the out-
stations. I tbink that hie wil get on very vcll. I was quite charmed and de-
lighted witis his canduet and attention to nie. On IN"ednesday evcning ire
had a missionary meeting; ire bad not so large an audience as iras expected,
on accaunt of the stan, 'but, to my uitter astonishiment, a collection of $18.25
was taken up. On Thursday evening irve had a meeting at North River.
There were but few prcsent; for as the storn iras still raging, the people tbought
tliat we would flot corne, but stili those who wcre present.did ireli. A collection
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of $4.00 was taken up. We called on both the McLcod families, who are
noble Kirk folk, and passed the night with Alexander. On Friday we took
the cars for Rivcrsdale, and had a meeting there in the evening in the Spool
Factory. The meeting was not s0 largely attended as on former occasions, as
more than forty men had left a few days ago who had been employed in the
work in the factory and other business. A collection of $4.00 was realized
here, although vcry few of the men belonoe to our chureh. Thus 1 have givon

a brefacountofm visitaion of the Halifaix ]?resbytery.
West River, Apri 2Oth, 1869. JOHN GOODWILL.

LIBERALITY INi BT. JOHN, N. B.
Iiç the history of our Church in these Provinces we have seldom had to refer

te sucli princeiy liberaiity, as that dispiayed in conneetion witli the 11ev. Mr.
Caie's new Cburch, Portland, St. John, N. B., by the Non. John Robertson and
the heirs of the late John Duncan. [n the hope that many of our readers May
learn to "lgo and do likewîae," wve give a brief notice of what bas been done.

Therc wvas a fund amounting to several thousand dollars ($7000 or $9000,
we do not remember which,) in the handa of the Commissioners of the oid St.
StepUhen's Church, St. John, which was te go towards building a second Church
in tbecity. As the neighbouring Parish of Portland required Chureh accom-
modation more than the cîty, the Coînmissioners agred to build, as near the
most crowdcd p art of that Parish as possible, while at the samne time they kept,
as they 'were obliged te do, 'within the bounds of the city. Mr. Caie, on bis
p art, undertook te raise the rest of the money that would be required for a
handsome brick and atone church. None gave te him more liberally than the
two gentlemen we have already named, wh&e as Commissionera they gave aise
their time te superintend the erection of the building. Laut autumn the
Churcli was opened. There was a debt on it, and the basement was unfinished,
and as it was the aise of tise Comnîlasioners te hand it over in the apring frett
of debt, te the congregation that Mr. Caie was forming, every one expected
that the finishing of te basement, at any rate, would ho left te the new Congre-
gation. But, in the niost spirited manner, the Commissioners ordered tliat aise
to be proceeded with. Then, at the beginninLy of the winter, a heavy blow fell
on them. Owing te defective drainage, one aide of the building began te sink.
To remedy this and prevent its recurrence, a larger aura had te be spent.
And se when ail was donc, and the accounits made Up last month, it was found
that there was a debt of neariy $7000,-not a very heavy sum on a Church
~worth $25,000, but heavy enougli te discourage and drag down a poor and
young congregation. It must lie paid, said the Commiasioners, before it goes
eut of our hands. The hon. John Robertson stepped forward, and with one
word gave $3,800 of it; and the heirs of the late John Duncan, gave about
$1900 on condition that the remaining $1200 were raised. 0f that, Mr. Caie
bas reccived $600 already, and hbs ne doubt that in a month or twe lie will
get the rest. [t docs us good te hear ofasucli acta. They would lie worthy of
ail praise even if those gentlemen were building a Church for themselves te
worship in; for inany wilI spend money freely for the gratification of self even
in thinosj pertaining te the house of God. But those acta appear in their true
!ight w'icn we remember that Mr. Duncan te the day, of his death was an eider
in and a pillar of St. Andrew's Church; and that Mr. Robertson ia aise an eider
and trustee of that church, and ever foremost in supporting its sehemes of
Christian benevolence. Te hlm, tee, the ereetion of the Kirk at Bothesay ia

chiefy duethe itend thoe greater part of the money having been given by
him, 'when Dr. Donal prve thle neceaaity for a Church there, by preaching
ia the Railway Station-herse for several aummera and gathering a congre-
gation.
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ýVe leartily congratulate Mr. Caie and his congregation on the present
auspicious aspect of their affairs. That the congregation is growing rapidly
«ve have abundant evidence in the fact that 45 copies of tlie Record are now
taken by it where laât year not one was takien ;-a larger circulation, we nMay
rcmiark, tluùnin lamost of our old congregations in New CBrunswick, or, indced,
ini many la the otiier provinces. ýVe bld thein God-specd', and pray that they
"nay prosper and bç in health even as tlîeir souls prosper."

MIIDTINGS 0FP HALIFAX PRESBYTERY.

TiiE MANSE 0F ST. MATTIIEW'%ýS,
Febrv«?ry 12, 1869.Ç

AT which tiine and place the Prcsbytcry of Halifaix met pro re nafa.
Sedertint-Rev. Geo. M. Grant, Moderator, and Messrs. Thoînpson and

Mpntgoincry, Eiders. Present also, as delegates from the congregation of St.
Andrcw's, J. Gibson, Esq., and 1Phi1ip Tlîompson, Esq. LID

The Moderator explained that, according to the instructions of' Presbytery
gie the Meeting of Feb. 2nd, lie had moderated in a caîl to tie Rev. Johni

11npel, Pictou Presbytery, to be miîiister of St. Andrew's Chiurchi, ani that
lha su:nnoned this meeting ln order to receive tlîe caîl.

The Prcsbytcry approved of the action of the Moderator.
The eall to the 11ev. Johin Campbell, gigned by tlîe eiders, trustees, menibers

ani adherents of St. Andrew's Chureli, w.vas sustalned, and with ftie accoînpany-
ing, resohîitions wvas ordered to be forwardcd to the ]?ictou Presbytery, to, be
laid before thent at their next meeting.

It ivas agrced, la consequence of a ivislî expressed by Mr. Fogo to pass
from tlîis Prcsbytcry to that of St. Johin, that the Clerk be instrueted to grant
hlm the necessary certificates.

Closed ivitli prayer. C. McDoxAi.D, Glerk.

ST. MATTHEW'S CHURCIH, IIALIFAX,j
M1arc/i 6, 1869.

On wvhich day the Presbytery of Hlalifax met pro re nala.
Sederunt-Rev. .Gco. M. Grant, Moderator. Rev. J. R. Thonipson ; Messrs.

Thompson and Montgomery, Eiders.
The Moderator liaving statêd the purpose for wvhich lie lîad callcdl this

meeting(,, his action therein was approvcd.
The Moderator intimated tlîat the 11ev. Mr. Camîpbell had acceptcd the

eal from St. Andrew's Churcli, wliereupoîî the Prcsbytery a )lointed lus In-~
duction to take place on Friday evnnMri12. 11ev. J. I. Thompson to
preacli the sermon, and tlîe Moderator tu addrcss the people and Diirîister.,

A communication from, tlîe Truro cwîrgainias then read.
A presbyterial certificate of transference froia tlîe Prcsbytery of St. Jolin

to tlîat of Halifax, of the Ilev. W. T. Wilkins, ivas tiien read. Mr. wilkilis
being present was thien cordially welcomed, invitcd to takc a seat as a uiiîember
of Prcsbytery, and appointed to labour la tlîe Truro district tili next ordinary
meeting of Presbytery.

Aletter lîaving been read froni Mr. Fogo statingr tlîat, ln couisequence of
Presbytery appointnîents, lic had been subjccted to extra expenses aîzuunting
to Twcnty Dollars, tlîe Prcsbytery concludcd tu graiit tlue suiiin kd

Closcd with prayer. C. MCDO-.NALI, C'lerk.
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ST. .DRE)IFW'S CîsuRC1r, HALIFAX,
ilfarcl 12, 1869.

This evcning eat 7.4 o'ciock, tlic Prcsbytery of Halifaîx met for the Induction
of the 11ev.,Johnt Crini bell to the charge of the congregation of' that clitirci.

Sedertmnt-Rev. ePo. M. Gran~t, Moderator. Rev. Johni R. Thompson;
Messrs. Thompson and Montgomery, Eiders. A large congregation liad also
assenîbicd.

Diviine service ivas conducted by 11ev. J. R. Thompson.
The Mà-oderator thea put to Mr. Canmpbell the usual questions, and, hiaving

rcceived satisfhctory answers, proceeded to address ininister and people.
After Mr. Grant's address an anthem was sung, and the Rev. Mr. Forrcst

of St. Join's Church, Iialifàx, closed the meeting wvîtli the Benediction.
0 C. MCDONALD, C'Ierk.

PICTOU PREBBYTERY.
TisE q>arterly meeting of the ?ictou Presbytcry wvas hield in St. Andrew's

Church, I ictou, on the 3d day of Mardi. There 'vere present the B1ey. James
Anderson, Moderator, 11ev. Messrs. Ilerdnuan, L>ollok, Stewart, M,%eGregor,
Phiiip, Brodie, McCtinn, Campbell, MeDonald, and Me.Millan, and John
MeKay, Esq., D. A. Fraser, Est1., Adamn McKenzie, Esq., Mr. John MeLean,
W. Camneron, and Alexander McDonaid, Eiders.

The Màinutes of the last cuarterly meeting, and pro, re nota meeting of the
Srd February, were read and sustained. c>

Revdls. Messrs. Grant and Fogo, of Halifax Presbytery, were present and
invited to delibccrate withi the Presbytery.

Messrs. Camnpbell and McDonald, Missionaries, gave very gratifying reports
of their labours during the past quarter, which they were recommiended to
publish in the M1ontly Record.

Adan-t McKenzJe tabled a receipt for $42i,-handed in by lîin to, tice Trea-
surer for Missionary services, ftrm Barney's River. Mr. John MeLcLan tabled
a receipt for S32-hianded in by luini to the Treasurer for Missionary service,
fiom Rooeer's 1H11l

It is lioped the other con 1gregations recciving missionary services wiIl for-
ward the ainounts due by theml as soon ns possible.

11ev. G. M. Grant, Convener of the H. M. Board, asked and obtaincd leave
to speak on business connectcd with tie H. M. Board. He spoke at some
length, showing the nccessity of an effort beingç made by the Church to meet
the recent arrangements of the Colonial ComnUttee, as well as the dcsirabiiity
of a transference of monies collectcd for Home Mission -upses to the Trea-
surer of the H. M%-. Board, in ordei that the work of the Board may be simpli-
fied and faciiitated. Anent îvhich proposais, it was resolved, that tîme Presby-
terv hiaving heard the statements of~ the Rev. Mr. Grant, convener of theI.
M. Board, bcg lecave to express their satisfaction at hearing him on the ipr
tant subject of Home Missions, recognîze the duty of making addditionai efforts
in support of Homne Missions; and in reference te Uie proposai, which he has
ma de to place the funds of the Lay Association under the administration of
the H. M. Board, withi the proviso that timeir appliéation be eonfined within tic
bounds of thc Prcsbytery, defer a final decision until next meeting of Pros-
bytery.

Mr. MeCunn was recommended to give Cape John supplies for the ncxt
quarter, as circunistances maypermit.

There ivas received and read a very numerously, signed and harmonious eaul
froas St. Andew's congregation, Halifax, to the 11ev. John Campbell, mission-
ary. The eall was unanimously sustaineti, prescnted to, and heartily acceptedl
of, by Mr. Camnpbell.
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Mr. MeDonald received the following appointments for the quarter ending
lst of June:

Match 7, April 25, June 26, Earltown; Matrch 14, Ma% 16, Lochsàber;
March 21, Mlay «.), May 23, Barney's River; March 28, May 2, May 30,
Boers Hill; Apr~i 18, West Branch, River John.

Thre w85 reeeived from, the Rev. J. W. Fraser, missionary, a very satis-
faetory and interesting report, which was adopted, and ordered to be published
in thei Mont1ly Recor . , %

Resolved, to enjioin Members of Presbytery:to produce their Session Records
nit next meeting for examination.

The next quarterly meeting wili be held (D. V.) in St. Andrew's Church,
Pietou, on Wednesday, 2nd June, at il A. m.W.1INP.C

MEEiNl or SYNOD
IN* view of the ensuing meetin of Synod, wlich takes place at Chathams

N. B., on the last Wednesday ofJune, the attention of ministers and congrega-
tions is ealled te the following injunctions of Synod ,

1-. That papers of every description intended te be subxnitted to the
annual meeting of Synod, shail be in the hands of the Clerk on or before the
day of meeting.

2. That the Financial year of the Synocl ends on the l5th June. Ail
eongregations, therefore, 'which have not forwarded their collections are request-

to o s bytht dtesothat the Treasurer may be able to, furnish complete
statenients.

3. That the collections for the Synod Fund are, however, te be paid,
when the Synod meets, te the Convener of the Synod Fund Committee; and
the balance over, after paying Synodical expenses, is te be appropriated to the
payrnent of the travelling expenses of members-regard. being had te the dis-
tance travelled. But no member, whose congregation bas not contributed te
the Fund, shahl receive any allowance for his expenses.

4. That Clerks of Presbyteries shall bring up their Records for examina-
tion; and their Minutes shall be engrossed up to, the meeting of Synod, and
signed by their respective Moderaters.

The attention of members is earnestly requested to the above.
It le extremely desirable that the Reports of Standing Committees be pre-

pared before the meeting of Synod and that all notices of business te bc
submitted, bc in the hands of the Clerk on the day of meeting, so that the
business of the Synod may be arranged. and despatehed without unnec.ssary
delay.. ALEX. McWiLLiAm, Synod Clerk.

PRMINE: EDWARD'S Il3lAND.
Congregations of DeSable and Orwell Nfad.

DESÂBLE, JANTARY 27, 1869.
AT a meeting of Eiders and others held this day,-after prayer by 11ev.

T. Dunean-Wljam Matheson, Esq., Rustico, iras called te the chair, and
Wnî. MePhail, S. V., appointed Secretary.

The Chairman stated that the purpose for which they had met tegether was
the election of a minister-that the ministration, of the Word and Sacraments
might be attended te ia accordance with God's word, and the use and practice
Of th& Church.

Rer. Mr. Duncan being called upon, addressed the meeting, pointing out
the steras whieh it would Mo judicious and proper for the congregation of the
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late 11ev. D. McDonald to take in their present circunistanees ;-and, aso,
shewing the constitutional, method of calling and placing ministers.

The Secretary then read, by request, an extract froin the T Viii of the late
B1ev. D. McDonald; aiso, an extract frim the Ildeed" of the Chiurch Building
and grotinds at Orwell Head, fromn both of which it appeared conclusiveiy that
a two-third vote of ihose present at the meeting was essential te, the choice of a
succeSsor.

(1.) It was then mnoved by Mr. Howatt, and seconded by Mr. A. Stewart:
"6That Mr. MeCoil be put in nomination as successor te, the late 11ev. Mr.
McDonald"ý-which motion belan- put, was carried unanimously.

(2)It was moved by Mr. UIon Currie, and seconded by Mr. Alexander
Mcuarrie, Crapaud, and carried unanimously :-"l That a eall bo made out in

fnvor of the Rv. James MeCoil, and circulated among the congregations for
signature." il:

(S.) It was moved by Mr. Alexander MePhail, seconded by Mr. MeNeili,
and carriced unaniniouslv : IlThat the following ho a eommittee to carry this
inatter forward in aecrdlanee with the laws of the Chureh of Scotland, and
the Il Iilli" of our late Minister, viz. : Messrs. Allan Stewart and Alexander
MeKay, for DeSable; Wm. Mowatt and John Bell, for Cnpe Traverse; Allan
MeDougall and Alexander MePhail for Argyle Shore; John and Dugald
MeKinnon for Casnoe Cove; Alexander MeQuarrie and John McEachern for
Nine Mile Creek; Win. Matheson and James Walker for Rustico, Wheatley
River and Covehead."

(4.) Moved b y Mr. Currie, seconded by Mr. Howatt, and earried unani-
mously -Il That t he meetings not represented ho eommunicated with, and
requested te appoint their own eommittee-men of two, each."

(5.) It was mioved by Mr. J. Currie, seconded by Mr. N. Camipbell, and
carried unanimously ;-" That the Delegates from. Orwell Head and Lot 49
be, and they are hereby, requested te, take the necessary steps to extend the
eall te the 11ev. Mr. McColl, among the meetingrs on the other side of the ferry,
in accordance with the IlWill " and "'Deed " oi~ our late Minister."' This the
Delegates present agreed te do.

(6.) llesolved, that the Committee do now appoint a day on -,vlieh te,
meet; aise, that they do now appoint a sub-committee to convey the eaul, when
signed, to the Presbytery.

The Committee did aecordingly appoint Wednesday, the third day of
March, as the day of their meeting at DeSable Church; and also appointed
Messrs. Bell, McEachern, and Allan Stewart, a sub-coînmittcc to convey the
ealu te tlie Presbytery.

A vote of thankas gie to 11ev. Mr. Duncan for bis assistance.
Moved by Alexander IceQuarrie, seeonded by Neil Campbell, and carried

unanimously: That the Committee already appointed be a committee te solicit
subseriptions for the support of the Minister.

Mr. A. Stewart beîng called te, the chair, it was carried unanimously, that
the thanks of this meeting bue conveyed te Mr. Matheson for his able conduet
in the chair-which Mr. Matheson suitably acknowledged.

WILLIAM MATHESON, Chairman.
WM. MCPIIAIL, Secretary.

MEETING AT ORWELL* HEAD.-A meeting of eldes and others was held
at Orwell Head, on the 23rd ultimo, for the purpose of choosing a suecessor
to the late 11ev. Donald Macdonald for this parish. After prayer by the
11ev. T. Duncan, Mr. John MacEachern, of Lot 49, was appointed Chairman,
and Mr. William MePhail, Seeretary.

11e. ~fr Dnca bing caduog ave a sketch of the proceedings of
the meeting held at DeSable onuthe 27th January last, also the usual course af
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procodure in cases ofecalling a minister to tako the pastoral charge of a congre-
gation, and stated that it remained for the meeting to, say whether the con.
gregations would romain as hithorto or not,-ând that the Rer. James Macoli
consdered the elericai duties of the DoSable Parish to, be about as inucli as hie
could satisfattorily overtake, but ho nevertheless would bo subject to the vote
of this meeting.

An hiarmonious discussion then took place, in which several of those present
took p art, -whon the following resolutions -were proposed and carried.

Moved by Mr. John Murchison, Point Prim», seconded by Mr. Alex. Martin,
Bell Creek, thiat

IVhereax, The Rev. J. Macoil is about teceiving a eaul from the DeSable
Parish, and no other candidate being in the field at presont, this meeting hope-
fully look forward to the seouring the services of a duly qualified successor to
the late Rev. Donald MeDonald Cfor this parishi aiso, and lVkereas the Rev. J.
Macoil lins kindly giron assurances of his occasionaily visiting us in the niean-

2'herefore Resolved, That whilo not procceding with a formai caîl to him,
we shall, nevortheless, gladly welconie hhwi at any timo whn, hoe cari con-
veniently supply our pulpits, and wo shahl securo to, him, by our contributions,
a just proportion of bis yearly salary. (Carried.)

Moved by Mr. E. Lamont, Orwell, seconded by M-r. A. Bears, Murray
Harbour,

ResolLved, That tho foliowing named eiders bo a commnittee in their rmpcctive
meetings te obtain subseriptions towards the ycariy stipond, dating froin
January lst, 1869, viz.: John Canmpbell, Rod. R. McLeeLod and Angus Mac-
donaht for Orwell Head; Malcolmi Murchison, (Nouls son) and Capt. Donald
MeDonald for Point Prim ; Alfred Bears and Samuel IcLeod. for Murray
11arbour; Alexander Martin and John MeLeod for Belle Creek; Johin Mac-
Eachermî and George Jenkins for Lot 49. Lot 48 bei g unrepresented, it 'vas
ordered that the Chairman do communicate withl the meeting there on this
suatter. (Carried unanimously.)

Moved by Mr. Samuel McLeod, M1urray Harbour, seconded by Mr. James
McKenzie, Orwvcl1 Head,

Resol'ed, That the minutes of this meeting be publislied in the Patriot
nowspaper and in tho Churehi Record, wvith the un,3erstandling that the minutes
of the DeSablo meeting be aIse, published. (Carried unanimnously.)

JoHN MCEÂcH-ERN, Chairman,

Orwvell Head, Mardi 18ii~, 1869. WM IPAL eieay

INDUCTION 0F ]REV. Mit. MÇICOLL.-ACCOrding te announcement, the
Presbytery of the Church of Scotland met in Degable Parish Church, on
Thïusday, 25th. After a most excellent sermon by the Rer. G. W. Stewart, the
questions usual at induction were put by the Mederator, (Rer. T. Ditnean,)
and properly answered by the minister cleet. And thereaffer, in the naine of
the Lord Jesus Christ, Mlr. MCoil was inducted to, the care and charge of the
congregation of the late Rev. D - MeDonald. The Rev. A. Mean thon
addressed the minister, and thre Rer. A. MeWilliam. administered salutary
counsel to the people. The congregation gave their new minister a Most
hearty and cordial welcorne art the close of the proceeedings.

We wish minister and people every grace and blessing froin, on high in
their new relationship, and we sincerely trust tint whom God hati joined to-
gether, ne mran will even unwittingly try to, separate or disturb. T. D.

DESABLE CONGREGAT1ox.-The Presbytery of P. E. Island held an
adjourned meeting at DeSable, on Thursday, the 25th inst., for thre induction
of the Rer. James MoCoil, to thre Pastoral charge of that large and interesting
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conavcegation. For inany yoars, on iwhich tlieir nieinoriçs will ahvays fondly
d1well, this large body of 1-ighlanders enjoyed the ministrations of the Rev.
D)onald. McDonald, whose labours and persevcring endurance of inuch hardship
te minister to thecir spiritual wants, descrvedly gave lîini a hold on their affec-
tions, whieh is but very soldomn realized by a uiinister of Christ as the reNvard
of gratitude fri'oî bis people. Tiiese feelings-for they are st.rong and sincere,
RIT ti ivili bc lasting--could not fail to, ecate au intercst in, and a deep
syînpatly for, this congregation, ivhcn deprii'cd of thoir venerable, their first,
and only Pastor. For many months theïr lonely desolation. was indecd vcry
dark, ami their prospects wvero 1)ainfully perplexod. While the greatest nuni-
ber wcre firin and true in their attachmnent to the church of their Fathers, anda
elierishied the hope of 8ceing the vacant pulpit supplied by a niinister &rom that
chutrehi, there were among thoen a few wlho wislied it otherwise, and who, exerted
the most unispariing, diligence te break up their harmony, and lead thern away
frous the chureh and ail christiant order. Tise iinajority met ail stich efforts,
iuueli to their p)raise,with thatpatîent and înild firinness, whichi, by flot exhausting
its energy in vehienent retort, la al the stronger to held its position and ho
truc te Mt trust. The ordeal was trying, but we hop it ba passed; and when
it is stated that the call givon te, the Rev. James MeColl, which is froin the
DeSable parish alone, anddoes net inelude tise eastern section, had appcnded
te it one theusand naies and secured a stipend of £253 a yecar, it will be, seen
that tise violent efflorts inade te croate division, signally failed. Every niember
of our churehi wiil be thankful te Isear of a seutlement ivhich has prospects of
sudsi wide and finportant usefulnes-s.

Thle %vliole proceedings of that day were such as te render it one of the days
whieh nsemiory wil recail wvith unmingled ploasure. ONE ]PIMEENT.

DALHIOUSIflS COMMEE AZiD UNIVIIRSITY.
Tut winter kession of this institution of learning ivas elosed yesterday, and

the proceedings wvore of a higlxly interesting eharacter. The lieuse of Assem-
bly Roonis, including botli galleries' whiclî had been secured for the occasion,
was litcraliy crowded -%vith, ladies and gentlemen, who appeared te, manifest
niuch interest in the ceremonies. Principal Ross occupîed tise chair, and1
beside hin, on his riglit, -%as seated SiR WILLIAM «YOUNlG, onme of the Go-
vomeors of the College. Others of the Governors, together with the Professors
cf the institution, wvere aIse in attessdance.

The Chairman, Professor Ross, in opening the proceedings, announced tbat
during thîc session just closed there liad been flfty-nine students in thse college,
thirty-tiîree of whoin ivere undergraduates, and twventy-six general students.
Hc dcscribed tise difference between the relative positions of under graduates
and general students. The latter could attend the lectures and onjoy the
advantages cf study, but need net, unless so disposed, present theasselves for
exansination 'witlî tise view of obtaining certificates, while the former were cern-
pelled te do se. Ho obscrved that the classes were open te ail wlso are 'willing
to pay tise required foc and conform te, tihe rules and regulations of the institu-
tion. He 'was pleased te, observe that the number of under-graduates were
gradually increasing. He announced that an excellent Library bas been
opened la conneetion with the College, and at present, through thse kindness
cf friends, ifs shelves contained seven hundred volumes cf, pot iniscellaneons,
but useful bocks of intrinsie valuè. This library, hie remarked, had recently
rect.ived a very valuable addition te its stock from, a gentleman cf this eity.
The naine of the donor was NOBLE, and a noble gift it was, and the naine cf
that gentleman would remain enshrincd ini thse memery and affections cf the
Students. After some firther practical observations froas the Principal, Prof.
MCDOXÀLD explained tIhe mode observed ln conducting thse examinations in
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College, and aiso the rules respecting the classification of Students, and con-
cludced by reading the Sessionàl report, which sbowed that the affaire of thé insti-
tution are in a htghly satiàfactory condition. The prizes were then distributed
te the sutcessful competitors by Principal Rose, and each recipicut was loudly
applauded Iýy the assemblage. The principal announced that in some instan-
ees eritificates of merit have been awarded, and these would be presented in
the College Hall. Dqgmes were then conferred by Principal Ros upon those
entitled to the distinction.i

At the invitation of the Chahrman, T. H3. RAsD, Esq., Superintendent of
Education, addrcsscd the audience, and testified to the growing interest th;tt
is manifested throughout the Province in Dalhousie College and Uiniversity.

Aftcr some appropriate remarks by the Rev. GEORGE M. GRANT, SIR
WILLIAM YOU7NG arose axnid applause te address the students and friends of
education present. He spoke eloquently of the advantages of collegiate train-
ing and the sattisfactory progrens this University had made, and was pleed
te in that the prejudice that once existed against it was being broken down
and well nigh dissipated. The tact that the nuinher of Students were aunually
increasing, afforded evidence that publie confidence was clustering around the
College, 'whichi Lad his best wishes for its success. His Lordshîp alluded in
sorrowful termis to the demise of the Rey. Dut. FORRESTER, Wb-. lie said, Lad
fallen a victim, te bis enthusiasm in, and devotion te, the educational intereste
of Nova Scotia. lI-e aise expressed regr-et that the Rev. Dr. CRAMxP, another
champion of education, is about te retire frem the Presidency of Acadia
College.

At the close of Sir' WILLIAM'8 address, Principal Rcss, on behalf of thc
Faculty, tcndered thanlcs te the Local Government for the use of the .Assernbly
Boom, and the proceedings terminated.

GENERÂL PASS LIST.
The following Undergraduates have passed the Sessional Examinations in

all the subjects proper to their respective years of the curriculum:
Fourîkt year: Joseph Annand, Herbert A. Bayne, John J. MclKenzie, John

M. Sutherland, Eb. . Miller.
Tldrd year: Andrew W. Lindsay, Il. M. Scott, J. Wallace-
Second year : J. G. Mecregor, W. E. Roscoe, A. G. 'Russell, A. P. Seeton.
Firqt year: W. P. Arehibald, W. Bearisto, W. T. Bruce, C. W. Bryden,

J. Carmichael, W. Cruickshank, Adam Gunn, J. ilunter, B. 34cKenzie, A-W.
Pollok, W. Ross, Ephraim, Scott) H. Strumberg, A. Truenxan.-Colonist of
291A til.

A eKmTOff.
CAPE SABLE tO TilX BASIX 0Wf MINAS, ALOI#G TIIE SO1uTI SnOas OP TIES

BAY oie FOND?.

Ilail 1 bay of mist, thy waters roll once more
Beneaià the craft that be me te my home,

1 seS thy waves corss thy Southern Shore,
And clasp the dark rocks in their arme of foanu.

Again thy cuves and W4ets greet myuight,
AS wift the breexe. impels the 111Dove" Plong,

Aein 1 mark, from. off the topmusa hsight,
Thy headlanids answering te the steermau's sotg.

While Sol majestic froni the enstwaid leàdi,
The merning amiling in its bright aray,

While night, retiring te its kindred shiedes,
Ilceigns its empire te tho sprcading day;
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Cae Sable aullen lcoors--a dreaded naome-
Its rgged rocks and beach of barren sand.

Then Pubuico, where Gallia's sono declaim,*
Quaint bomesteads rear, and till the sterile land.

Bald Tuaket Ile, its rounded formn uprears,
As seneschal of Lobsters' studded bay 1

Pair Yarmouth next in stately guise appears,
lIer mansions glittering in Sol's western. ny.

'Tis eve, the wild-duck seeks its oozy bcd>
The white-winged sea-rnew hastens te the shore,

Bulky the porpoise shewa its slimy head;
And solern rise the distant surges roar.

And night o'er earth its darksome veil extenda,
The stars corne trooping on, in order bright-

An auturnn mon, the sparkling sky asceds,
And o'er tie wild wiaves darts ber ailier light.

Thou radiant panoply of the North!1
Say whence thy mission te our sphere of dlayý

Vain doth grave Science send ber votaries fort,
To con tby grand and wild maysterlous play.

The twinkling star that ushered, in the day
1s waning lm before the greater Iight,

As, tbrough thy Strait Petit, we steer car way,
The gale subsiding with the shades of night.

Ail nature seens te bail the genial mors,
The herds, the fiocks, that climib the Strait's steep aide>

The sea-birds on their glistening pinions borne,
Sweep by, and o'er the chsfing billows; ride.

The "lDove" steem tbrough the waters, as ini baste,
Ies, headlands, coves, are soon in cloud-baze lest;

Anna lis gorge is left far in the weat,
Aid gloom is nettbing on the rock-bound cost.

The Il'Dove " is labouring tbrongh the Iiquid way,
Rôlesa lonely isie bas heurs ago been past,

Chig ecto's Cape is peering tbrongh the spray,
While mutters homre aloft tbe fitful bNaît.

Once more the morning breaks upon the wave,
Cape Split receives cur bail and disappearu,

Bluff Blow-me-dowu, the rugged burly knave,
Looms bigh o'er bead, and atern receaves our cheers.

Hall, Blow-me-down 1 1 wiil net pan thes by
'Witbout a note te deprecate tby frown,

Saflea and grave yoen ulate the sky,
Aid fromn your dizzy hekght your aqualla send dewn.

O Caledon 1 land of iny esrly day,
My fond heurt yearns te aught reembling thet,

Promn this. bod Cape, in fuacy à eye I stray
Aid de= Craigforth, tby chaggy clifse 1tM.

st. John, 1868. W
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NE~WS O1P THE CRURCIE.

Re. . . M»onaId.-We have beeh inforined thtat the Rev. Finlay
Rt. McIDorîaldl, at present labouring as a Missionary froni the Colonial Coint-
tee witlîin tÉre bounds of Pieton Presbytcry, lias'received an invitation to be
the assistant of the Rev. Dr. Brooke, Fredericton, a position lateiy left vacant
througli the Rev. Wi. Murray accepting the charge of Campbelltown in the
Plresby7tcry of' Miramnicbii. Mr. MclDonaild's talents fit hina adrnirably for sncbh
a position in the capital of New Brunswick, and ive congratulate by anticipa-
tion D)r. Brooke, who wvas the first iModerator of the Ulnited Synods, on such
an auspicions consequence of the Union.

Cape Breton.-Ili response to tIre application of the Rev. 31r. Fraser,
Cape Breton, for a Catechist to labour duringr tire sununer at Lake Uist and
tire surro)undinv districts, wu understand that Mr. Dornald Caînpbell, a youiig
marn acqnainte~l -vith tIre Goelic langriage, wlxo is studyingr for the Churcli, id
wvlio lias coinpleted bis four years' cour'se in Arts at Dalhousie College, bias been
sent. 'Tli Homne Mission B3oard would be enabied to do more in tiîs way for

our estiuteoutlingdistricts if ail our congregrations would iake thc collec-
tion enjoincdl by the Synod. But up to this date, the Trea-surer lias reccived
collections iii aid * of the Synod's Homne Mission frorn only about one-thurd of Our
congregations.

Xisionary Tldings.-Tlie latest news we have to report concerning
our Missions is a comnîanication jnst receivcd froas Mr. 1-1. Rlobertson, datcd
New Zealand, Jan. 5tli, 1869, in -whic1r lie says that he lias newly arriveri by
tîje Dctysprinfq frons the New Hebrides, and- proposes taking sii for Nova
Seotia, vhietlrer by Panama route or by Liverpool lie is not decîded. Ilc
wvrites, IlI am «~Lad to notice that j'on have now a missioîîary of your own, Mr.
Goodivili, but tlis nccd not affect rny moveinents in any -way. MNr. Morrison
is tojoin the Dayspring and go to, Fate. Mi'l. and Mrs. In-lis came over îvith
us to this place fbr the Purpose of creating a deeper interest in thîis colony in
the New Ilebrides Miso;also, Rev. Mr'. and Mrs. Watt (brother to .«%r
Watt of Newv Glnsgçow) have just arrived froni Scotland, and will accoîiîpany
theDyprn in March. She is now in Port Chliiers being painted, in order
that tire Sîrnday Seliolars of Dunedin may visit lier." It inay be rcinxeîbercd
tit our ilission Board iii October Iast accepted of Mr. Roberts-oll's services ais
their nrissioiîary, and, tirerefore, the prayers of the clrdrch sbouid bc offered for
lus recovery and prosp)erity. With Rev. Mr. Goodwill as Senrior and Mr'.
Robertson (whio knows thre Ianonae) as Asitnoui' church îîîay consider
lierself wcil equipped, and thaui-, God and take courage. Weè trust tirat the
resolutioîî of Synod for prayers from oui' congregations once a montir is by no
means forgotten. H1.

Obithuawy.-WNe have to record the deatb, on the 24th of Marci, in the
70tih year of lais age, of Mi'. Jolin Brander,-for 15 years an EIder of St
Jainess Chiurch, Newcastle. Mr. Brander was a native of Aberdeenr, Scotland,
andcl eînigratted to, New Brunswick in 1829, being then 30 )-carsofge c
sctticd in Newcastle, soon aller bis arrivai in America, and rcsided tirere for
sone 40 years. He was one of thros sturdy, honest men, who are rcspccted for
tireir nianiy worth. A truc specimen of thre Scottish artizan, ire wvns warmnly at-
tacied to the churcir of his fatiiems The estimation in 'whieii lie ias lieli wis
amiply pr'oved b' the large nuinier wiro followed lus remains to tueuir hast
resting place in S t. Janies's ccinetery. J. IL T.
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WOTICES.

TsoEnn wvill ho a meeting of the Home Mission :Board for the transaction
of business, in the Presbytery Room, Halifax, on the fiist Tuesday of June,
(June Ist), at 7 1,. x.

The folloiving, Conirregations receive supplemcnt froin the Colonial Commit-
tee for the current hait year, -ivitliout renewmgcr tlieir applications :-Georgetown
and St Peter's Road in the Presbytery of P. E. Island; Truro and Richmond
iu the Presbytery of Halifax: Walaee, River John, McLennan's Mountain,
and River Inhabîtauts, in the Presbytery of Pietou; St. Andrew's, Richnmond,
Fredericton, and Nashwvaak, ina the Presbytery of St. John.

If any other Congregations recpiire, supplement, cither from the C. C. or
the ftinds of the HIome Mission, theïr applications nmust be in before the Board
nacets, and may be addressed to the Convener, or the Treasurer and Secretary.
The attention of Suppieanented Congregations ina the Presbytery of ianci
is called to, this notice.

If amy Presbytcry requires aid to pay Maissionaries ivithin its bounds, the
Clerk is expected to notitý the Board before its meeting, as to the anaoulnt
that is rcquired.

The attention of ail eoncerned is particularly ealled to this notice, as it is
necessary on this occasion, to send a fuil statement to the Colonial Conmnittee
of ail that Nvill bo required within the bounds of the united Synod, for the
half.year fromn Fcbruary to August, that the sum may be reccived in lump
froni Ediinburgh,,I by the Treasurer of the Board.

GEORGE MN. GRANT,
Convener of IIoine 31~ission Bocird.

SPECIÂL NOTICIL
WR beg te, inforni our readers that the Synod of the Canadian Churca ivill

meet at Hamiilton on the first Tuesday of June, at 7 é'clock, P. ,t.
Any mieniber of this Synod who inay find it convenient to attend, 'will re,

ceive a commission as Coriespondent, on application to the Ciurk.
A. MNcWV.

NOTICE TO SBESCEIERS.

The present number of the RiECORD is the fifth issued since the change in
the form of' printing, and ina the general business management. iteaders can
now judgre how far it is entiticd te, support, for neatness of execution ina typ-
ography, and prompt delivery on the day designated for publication.

The supervisinoe committee have also afforded an opportunity for determin-
ingr 'avhether the>, ilave succeeded in niaking the RECORD wvhat it oughit te
be-a record of' tihe Churcis in ail its work and interests-a contemnporaneons
historv, wlxich another generation snay look back upon, and sec wliat the
Church ira our day thougTît and did.

If satisfaction has been given, it is asked in return, that tiiose waho intend
continraiug thecir subseriptions will niake immediate jeayment of the sius due
by thiein, in order to prevent thieir RECORDs froin bemng stoppcd.

It is intcndcd te put tise RtECORD on a paying basis, and ail who do not
feel intercst enoughis n it te second the efforts ot the committce, by paying
their subseriptions, cannot coinpiain of tise stoppage of t'ae paper after tise pre-
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sent issue. The principal delinqueney is in the Iist of single subseriptions, of
whicli there are now 161;-64 of these are from Cape Breton, but only two are
p aid for -this year,-out of the 'whole 161, only 34 «-le paid. As the postage
fia to be paid in advance, and single RECORDS are charged more in propor-
tion than when sent in packages, it is the intention of the Comimittee to Strike
fromn the list ail single subseribers who rnay be in arrears wvlien the next
RECORD is published.-

Whîle thanking the friends 'who have aided in increasing the lists in the
hands of agents, it is earnestly requested that further efforts ho ruade, until
'the subseription list reaches at least 2000 paying subscribers.

NoTme, ACKNOWLI3DGMENTS, &c.

SCHEMES 0F THE CRURCH.

19.FOREIGN MISSION FUND.

Aprit 5. Col.-in St. Matthew's Ch.
Halifax ............ $Ï56 13

7. Do. at North West Arm,
Halifax.............. 516

7. Do. at Missionary Meeting
Halifax...... ....... 3525

12. Do. in St. Audrew's Church
Halifax ............. 3000

19. Do. at Truro ........... 26 52
19. Do. at Tabusintac... 8 <0
19: Do. at Burnt Church..534

$166 40
JAMES J. BREmY-Ep,

Treasurer.
Hlalifax, N.S., Ist May, 1869.

FOUNO [E24'S SCEEME.
1869.

Àpril 9. *Remitted tUex Nicholson,
student, Princeton, N. J.
exehange N. S. gold $25;
premiuni and postage
$1 6.............. $2606

ROnErsucE M'cKK-zix,
Treasure.

Pictou, April 30th, 1869.

11OME MISSION FVND.

1869.
A&pril 17. By col. frn Tabusintac,

N. B...$360
44 BuratCh I 500

St James,
Newcastle,
N. B...1560

May il By" St Andw's,
.4Halifax ... 3000

"18. .Rec. from W. Gordon, late
Treas, £8 19 2, lesa Ds 2d1,
say.................. 3576

]ERRATUM.

là thse statement given to, the printer last

montb, IlBarney's River" $5 72 occurred
instead of 'lPugwash" $5 72.

GEORGE MACLEAN,
Treasurer.

Halifax, 3rd May, 1869.

LAY ASSOCIATION.

Gairloch Congregation paid over to James
Fraser, Esq., NLew Glasgow:

February .... . $500U
Blardi ......... 250
April .......... 530

$1280

MONIE S RECEIVED FOR "IMONTHLY
RECORD."

Bey G. J. Caie, Portland, St. John,
N.B ...................... $500

Rev Mr Wilkins, Truro.......... 050
Do. for Rev J. Fraser, Melbourne

Ridge, Quebec; WV. G. Craig,
Kingston, Ont; Adam Beveridge,
.Arthuret, N. B., 62J cent* each.. 1871

Bey J. N. C. McLeod, Glencoe, Ont.
oer W. Jack, Pictou ........... 062k

J. HcilaIarbor Bouche, C. B 060
Rev MI Corrne, Maitland, (per Rev

Geo M. Grant)>...............O0 62J
Daniel Hislop, Pictou ........... 1000
Rev P. Keay, St Andrew's, N. B.. 500
J. M. Sutherland 6 mile Brook.... 0 62k
Donald McKsa, , -Tardwood Hi. .. 050
Rev Mr Thompson, Richmond.... 050

Halffax-Mrs James Malcolmn, J.
RiddeU, J. McCulloch C. Stayner.
('68 and '69) Jas Mcbonald, Mrs
Bailey, 621 cents each ........... 437*

'W. G. PE-NDER, Secretc2ry.
Employment Office, Halifax,

bMay 5, 1869.

Picrou, April 15,1869.
Received frorn W. G. Pender, 62* cents

for A. Fraser, WVentwortl: Grant, for 1868,
per Bey. W. Stewart, McLennan'à Moun-
tain. W. JACK.


